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Do You Want the News?
Drop Us a Postal,

WE'LL DO THE RE8T.

Have You Goods to Soil?
Bond Us Your Adv.,

WE'LL DO THE REST.

X. -A. I IBL!.t)'S

PLAINFIELLf ; l f . j ; . WEbkESDAYJ AWUL ! 22 .$9.. PlUCB TWO

m i E. GETT\, 65 PARK AVENUE.
l lmpor t ed Dress Goods of the Latest Designs, and

• ".. TrimmiDgs to Match. .) ;»\

^Cltives for8trcct and Evening Wear.
Dresses [Made at:8hort Notice.

/vf/sses A. jL & M: D. Gorsline,
Fancy Goods, Notions, Art Needle Work, Painted Novelties, & c ,

\ , 14 Wgi^f FRONT ST., PLALNFIELD, N. Si
ft la rapine lind I>rilgnl»c a MpvrtatlT.

. Artlmle Outlining mi4 Embroidery. 4 4 tf

OUR SPECIAL SALE
On California Canned and Dried Fruits, will be

Continued This Week.
LAKGE SIZE CANS Choice I'cacliCB, 22c; Extra, 25c; Choice Cherries.

jy.it:; Extra, liSc; Extra Egg l'lum*. V!Oc; Extra Apricot*, 2Oc; Extra Green

...l.L SIZE CANS —Cherries and l'eiuhes, 15c. "^
HMED > UUIIK—Choicest lVaches, 2O« pound; Choicest AprlcoU, 19c;

Choii-oht 1'ilted riiirim, lCc; Choicest lUrtlett Pears, Ho.
;,, ' :) [.oiindrt Mixcii Cuinly,'ile. ' _ . I ' •

Tea and Coffee (J rowers' Association,
•The New KeliubU and Leading Cwfk Qroctr*, 20 WEST FRONT STREET. 9 9 tl

French Dressmaking Establishment.
Madame CHARCOI8 BOUTE8,

, ,1-

Worth, I'ari».\

Formerly Cutter, Fitter ajnd Designer with Messrs. A. T..STKWABT; ABNOLD,
.CoNtTAliLE 1 Co., ati'd btE];N L'IIC*!., IB now prepared: to take orders for

-, Kli'iier and Evenly Drives , Walking Costume*. Tea Oowi s. Elding Hablta,
Etc. pSrVar\* FauUion* rtctivyd irmi-tnontMy. I

•' Madame! CHAMOIS BOUTES, Importjr,
7 West Second street, PLAINFIELD, N. J.

> . ' . • • ' • . Q !IU J

Highest of *D in Leavening Power— TJ. S. Gor»t Report^XMrj| «»•>.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
H' . I i !'

ON THEJALL FIELD,
The League Clubs Open tlio |

Season This Afternoon. !

THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE,
I. II. KOJEMlil, 7 W. Front St.

•. Wo have the larK<»t assortment «f Ladles' and (.nUdit-n^s Bevere Jackets, $2 up.
Iiiitralii Carpet* aOe up ——Comi'lile »Ht-(.rtni.'iit of China and Japan Matting, from
laic iip. We are tbe AK«*lit« or the King l>yt lug French Cleansing *»taoH8hment,

,Nl". S27 Ferry street, Kablon, Va. " W> guarantee any work fiom above firm will be
«« «<MHI us new*—AJw», AKenl Doiuobtif t*-wioK Mm-blues; all part* for sale. -^~
French Kattten, 4 A wide, rleti pntternH, only '.te. Geeee, Feathers, our best quality,
7 r |.rr |b; U!M«, 0&c per Ib.— — Curtain Poles and Fixtures, 25c. • 6 25 tl

Chandeliers Refinished.
N W .i,>ne Toilpt Were.

>' Dinner and Tea..Sets. ^
v ' Lamps and Gas Fixtures.

, 15 1 ST.
10-25-If

Y:-
WE will offer 1WJ eaws of JOranlte Ironware, contt&tlnK ot Tea and Coffee Pots, Stew

1'atm,Difh l'>iu>, etc-.,- There pomlti uie Hie Manufacturer' Seconds, (Slightly
:'jv ln'p'iIiHt i which aiuobnUt to nothing, and you buy the ware at halt price. :

'{£ * 111.ofler l,t)00 yards ilne Dress Olughttsifc—goods inude to sell for \dc.
pi ico fije. _] 1;

J Dozen Largo Turkish Towels, 10c each. - - :. >
IK) you wmit Mattingv Our ashortmeut is the larw»t, and our prices tbe lowest.
WE have about 25 Spring Jackets, odd t>izet», that we cannot duplicate, and are going

to clone out. If we h$vt« jour eizts and Uit> garment bults you, buy It at half
price. . | ' ' -

1'UEliE Is no bette'f asforimeiit of Surah Mid SwUus Capes than we ar> displaying
_^ this uraaou, a&fl uur |Jric«a on them are remarkably low.

I • '• ' • ' J ' VAN EMBURGH A WHITE.

Scold.
pair buy them ofAoout th« «ny yojurShoefl wear; but when you get another

OOAWd Vjk.X.+IjiiiDALE. \\\*n you will have the best.
2*i West Front dtree{ may aot be the nearoat ptace for you to trnde, but It

Is Iho best. If you wotild wear GOOD SHOES and SAVE MONEY.

ji ) O A ] \ K j -Sfe. •• ̂
', fTlie One Trice Boot and Shoe House. !

AHNDALE,
t l W. Frait StTMt

Williams s famous Iced Cream Soda'
THE CRESCENT PHARMACY,

OEORbli 13. WILLIAMS, Prop'r,

•>*.. E.Cor. Park [Ave. k 4th St., PLAINFIELD, N. J,
1090y

: du S&nd.)

WKfcijr .'FRONT
Hare In lo-day the latest SPBIXO SHADES In

OKO. / HALLOCK. j , | JAMES W. DAVII

WOKK A SPECIALTY.

GREAT ENTHUSIASM ABOUSED.

The Qianta and Boetona Have a Tally-
Ho Ooach Parade in Hew York.

Tw.ntj Tka^und People Klp«<-te<l t* S—
To-Dar's Came tn t b . Metropolla—
Ward'a Braoklyn Takm Open im Phlladsl-
d«lpbla—CI«T«land Faces Clnetonatt aad
the Chicago Club Ptaijl la ntUbar^.
NlW YOMC, April 22.—One of the

greatest erents of tha season in this
city la baseball circles will be the grand
opening gaccfe a t the Polo Grounds this
afternoon, when the New York and Bos-
ton clubs will inaugurate tha League
championship series here.

It U pretty generally beliered that fully
80,000 spectators will witness the game.

The New York and Boston teams start-
ed for the Polo Grounds from the foot of
Wall street on tally-ho coaches at 12
o'clock, noon, sharp. They were all in
full uniform. The club conveyance*
were followed by a whole string of
gorgeously decorated tally-ho coaches
containing college students, business
men, Boston visitors and clubmen of
every description.

Rusie will probably pitch for the New
Yorka to-day and Clarkson for tue visit-
ors. Each team will put its best men on
the field, and the game will be a battle of
the giants sorely.

The other League teams play as follows
to-day:

Brooklyns at Philadelphia.
Chicagos at Pittsburg. . ) .
Cleveland* at Cincinnati.

TEST BATTLE OF TIME -STRIKE.
Tli* Trouble In the Coke J fee c Ion Will be

Fonght at We.t f mtjtmurifptf.
UxiowTdwir, Pa., Apr| | 8£— Sheriff

McCormick denies that t|jj| several car
loads of new men landed JfO the coke re-
gion are Pinkerton man. :ib> admits that
part of them will do guacji dn^y, and he
swore them in for that ptfjqpoŝ  at West
Leisenring. The m t , b«<6aj-ŝ  wijl go to
•work in the places of the striking miners
- and will be joined by sevei-al c»r loads of
other men from the anthnAjite

It is now thonght t b t
the strike will be fought
ring, and t i e service at t
writs ye»t«rday r e s t r g
from interfering with thajr.nn
works was, preparatory jlp
which has »ow opened in

• WATCHING

Tli. Government HVĤ W Sf|irla| A f n t i te

Wi-sirixotos, April 22.^*Th^ Treasury
Department has sent a ni0tbe|«>f special
agents to tl»e Canadian tidrde| to assist
those'already there in preventing immi-
grants landed at Halifax tend #tber ports
coming inV>; the United Spates* ia viola-
tion of the immigration l*ws. j

Assistant iiecretitry 8paiildiifg' JWJS he
does aot believe the lt«\v U^eic^g violated
as extensively as soiae of;iha- collectors
think. At .the same tigw, hi. says, the
difficulty in detecting violation* is very
great. Such immlgranU.do iot come in
a body, but slip in in bal^-doains by rail
ao two in a car, bat scatt«re<l throngh s
train. . • ' '•"' 1-

. ASSOCIATION GAMES.

AT WASHIHOTOS.
Wnhinrton... 2 l l o v '.' o o u^ 8
B l t i j 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 3 x 1 3

TO PRISON FCj|»

n h i n r o n .
Baltimore j 0

1 3 x—13

0 * Killed a Tonng W |
Befneed to D U M Ifftb p

NORTHAMPTON, Uasa., Aprili 2a.—J. P.
Davis, who billed Eva qjblde^, of North
Amherst, retracted hia forteeri plea of not
guilty, pleaded guilty, u S w n sentenced
to State prison, for lift, wk* warder war
committed after a coitntrJK'darfce. Davis
waa in love with the girij wW> refused to
dance with him, and on'her ? way home
with another man Davis; tired from the
roadside and shot them both.-killlag the

" ^ 4Battriie*—Gfeney and McGuire; Cunningham

, ' {! AT •OSTOM.
Boston i I . . . . S 1 S 0 0 0 1 2 0—11
Athletics V.. . . .0 0 0 2 0 0 1 1 0 — • «

Batteries-Haddock and Murphy; Caltthaa
aad Mc-Kuoutf^.

i AX COL.CHBCS.
C o l u m b u s . . . ^ 0 0 0 1 U 0 0 « 0—•
Cincinnati . . „ 0 0 0 1 0 3 S 0 0—3

Batteries-Oolan and Donohur; McClll aad
KeUy. • :;

Tb. St. Louis-Louisville game pustpooed on
account of w<H (rounds.

. . Tfĉ i Awoelatlon Record.
!'\ Per Par

Out*. Wan.Xoff.et JClute. Won. Lot. (T
Lou'vtUe...8 3 .721 Columbus .4 7 1.36*
Boston 6 i s .667 Wash'ton...3 6 .333
Baltlmore..O s.S .897 Athletics. ...3 8 .333
BULOUU...8 •» .000 Cincinnati.. 4 8 .333

^ _
•Cbo »lts»l»»—«•)« • t fa C

CHICAGO, April 22 — Boi PStisimmons
and Jim Hall will probaffy IJe matched
to-night to fight for th* mjddleweight
championship of the world. ,'A telegram
was sent last night to tte Astoria Ath-
letic Clnb. Astoria, Ore., ittViiig if its of-
fer of $17,00) fora fight |jkwfen the two
men still holds good. ' If t i e Ifply is'sat-
isfactory the fight will tike ^ace before
the Astoria Club. U nrtsartafactorv. the
$12,000 offar of the St Ff|al Oub will b«
accepted and the fight wiU cpome off at
St. Paul Jujj 22. | f l

BRITISH SOLDIERS UNEASY.
Foar Companies of the Gronadler Ooards

Refuse to Obey Orders.
LOSDOM', April 22.—Mutiny has broken

out in the Third Battalion of Grenadiers
stationed at Chelsea.

Four companies refused to go out for
parade, claiming that the order was con-
trary to precedent. Several of the oldest
members were placed under arrest.

It is understood that an investigation
of the affair will be ordered. Discontent
among the guardsmen has been steadily
on the increase for a long time past. It
is claimed by the routineers that the is-
suance of oilers to the battalion to parade
in full marching order upon a day when
the men are expected to mount £"nrd at
the palaces and elsewhere, as was the
case this time, is unprecedented.

Tbe men also assert that they have long
been subjected to excessive drilling for
which tberf was no necessity, but which
was solely for the convenience of officer*
who are thas enabled to leave London on •
pleasure excursions. Popular sympathy 1
is with the Grenadiers and public meet- j.
ing will be held to bring the matter be-
fore the <ju0en.

Fensiom* for Ji tge . ,
PHII-ADUJ'BIA. April 22.—Senator

Croaae. of Philadelphia, is making a
dose canvass of the State Senate to as-
certain the strength of the bill pension-
ing Common Pleas judges after a contin-
uous service of 25 yearn. This measure
has been banging lire ou third reading
for weeks, there being no disposition to
call it up. ' Senator Crouse's canvasa dis-
closes 'A) Senators who favor the bill,
which is six less than is required for it*
passage. There is a strong feeling exist-
ing among the country Senators against
ths bill, they declaring that their people
are opposed to tbe principle of a Stats
pension system.

National B u k i Pay I g ^ f
WiutixGTOft, Del., AprU 24—The Na-

tional banks of this Statfta^e just paid
the State $39,950 for Stat*.taxes due for
several! years. Tbe hank* refused to pay
the tax, on the ground thwt it£Stas illegal.
The amount was about f̂ D.OOO. and suit
was brought in the Unit#f Spates Court
here ia 1*#* to recover jgjradf' they won
their case. The Case wa|Athan taken to
the United States SuprWie [Court, and
pending action there, a 90»upfomise was
made for the amount palaL and to be paid.

Cleveland's
NEW YOMC, April M.—Ex President

Cleveland, In an iqtertfcw with State
Tre:isurer Stephens of Missouri, oonsider-
alily modifies his stand ^ | t h a silver ques-
tion as declared in tbe Qjfrrii Club let-
ter, pronounces the tftesswt law wise gen-
erally speakiffg, and says, "If I should b*
elected In 1SVJ a free coiaage. bill would
not reach n»« until 1894*1;

: ~2
' Stone M

PrrreBLiM>, Pa. April %(&•—iThe Master
Hason*' Association bavf jordf red a gen-
eral lockout of stone ml^onf in this city
and Allegheny. It is bellljjved^the trouble
may result in the early tOckiit at all the
men engaged in the bajtdinp trades, be-
cause tha union men ma^ oiilrr the big
strike 10d«y»»h«id of tlietimi Announced
for it. j :__ ' ' 0 I •

B*«al| TMaplar* e}^-en>|>eraaee.
>; X/ Y., April i$2.-4Tbe execu-

tive committee of the Bajfai Jemplars of
Temperance held their mart^rly meeting
in this city,. Owr $3D0.C|% inj claims were
audited ami $2O0.0Q0 $» total diMbility
claims were paid. It is ^pbablr that tbe
next session o'f tbe aran|^>o«lge will be
held in tbi* city. . | f

XISM Mare TraJai
Pms*VRq. April 22—^in» more of the

gang of train robbers ^kbo'have basn
> tealing from, the different roods entering
thU city have baea »rrerted [«t McKw
port and ptsteod in jail tjgisre. !•

Erldes>«e IB tha S«w Orlesm* AsnUr. !
Niw OBLXA-XS, April 22—The Crim- •

inal District Court presented quit* an ,
animated -appearance «41 day. Two |
hundred aad seventy witnesses who had {
been summoned to appear before the
grand jury were in the court. It will
take fully a week to examine these wit-
nesses and the granjl jury report Is not
expected for some days. There w«ra
many prominent citizens among those
summoned, and it is thought they will

regarding the If ail* <•»•»

T«te to b l l l l l l I

AprU
holders of the PbUadell
TenninHl Company vo
capital stock of th*
J3.0UO.0u0 to »MOO,<J0O.

—The stoek-
iia . Jt Reading

jnerease the
; ' ' fl

BT«O5, Me., April
Swift River havtag
has been discovered
Miners ar» flocking

22. . % b | channel of
baa* changed gotd

SHOT THREE TIMES
A Botcher Decoyed Into tbe

Woods by a Stranger.

KSOCKXD DOWH AOT) SOBBED.

by lSri lTwkingmnn
• Pooi«f Bbod.

1 mm* tfce AsoUr la s
a|«ae)od ltas> Takes to

• Kswpital aad mfs WU1 PraWolT Me.
Mo Flnt Met n\» AsealUuit la C—tie
«a>d<m—AaotWjCoM-Bloflded Marker.
E u i m w i , N. J., April 23.—A shoot-

ing affray oovarred, at Delawanna, ooe
mil* from hare, Ust night. Qoorge
Zrejks, a German, I t years old, Waa
Ukisn from CasUs Garden, Naw York,
during the afternoon by a stranger, who,
on arriving at Del a wanna, led him into
the woods, it la said, fired three shots at
him and escaped. . i ;

The affair ia a v^atsry. Bobber* la
supposed to be the cause of the crime.
Kraas came from his home in Elberon,
Germany, on July 12,1888, and Went to
work as a butcher in Itiw Tork. j :

Î ast week h« weqt to the employment
bureau at Castle Garden and said' that ho
wanted * ehanoa to go on a milk farm
with the prospect ot buying an interest if
the place suited bin}. ; •

-' HlNd •« m Htrma^er.
Yeatuiday aftosnopn a weUldresseit

straager went toOmtle Garden and said
he earned a big milk farm in New Jersey,
and Krans agreed to accompany him.

Th> twin moa soft Hoboken on the «^0
train of ths> Delaware, Lackawanna A
Western Railroad;! Tbe stranger bought
two single tiokcta for Lyndhurst, aad at
that station they both got out. .

They walked up' tbe railroad track for
nearly a mile, wnon the stranger! turned
into tbe woods, saying that it was the
nearest way to. his house. I

AUaekrfUn «*• Woods.
Kraus went abend and the man draw a

revolver and sent a ballet fnto Eraas'
neck. Tbe pistol wa» so dose that it
scorched his coat, ' •'

Kraus fell forward and the strikngar at
once started to search'his pocketii Foal-
ing that he Was being robbed. Kraaa
arose and grappled with .his aiaailant.
He got him down arid took a botcher
knife out of one of hia bundles.

Before he could use it the strani jer fired
twice, both balls taking effect, on s in tha
wrist and one in tbe thumb. Ilia ma*
then picked up the, biggest bundb aad es-
caped, j •

Henry Wesod and Henry V Teed, re-
turning from work, heard groins and
found Kraus lying rn a pool of blood.

They took him to the house of John
Eehoe. Marshal,; Collins and Coroner
Toang were at onee ssnt for. DB. HollU-
ter found tne wound in tbe neek very
dangerous, and tbe man's ante-mort«a
statement waa taken.

He waa taken to the hospital at £•*•*>
eon. He will probably die.

GEN. BUTLER ORDERED
mjtslssl fMsa a Ce*rt KsMi ¥T»P>

A COLD-BLOODED MURDER.

tT
Nrw YOKE, April 23.—Albert McMullen,

the room mate of j Henry Fanning, under
arrest for the murder of Mrs. Emily Tay-
lor on upper Fourth avenue on Saturday
night, made an itffdavit during jtha day
which discloses a qiost shocking and cold-
blooded murder, j | '• ;, ! i

Fanning returned to his room at mid-
night Saturday nignt, McMull«n says,
and told him that he had killed Mrs. Tay-
lor. He said be was walking with the
woman along a lonely part of the avenue
and asked her to atoop to show him* scar
on ber face. She, turned her head . to one
aide, when Fanning drew a raror across
her throat, cutting the jugular vein and
partially severiog;tbe windpipe.

Ttte
CIXCIXSATT,.April 2J.—President Thsirs-

ton at the Republican league convention
created a sensation last night when he
introduced Hon. William McKinley as the
next Governor ot Ohjo and one of the fu-
ture Presidents of the United Bute*. Mr.
McKinley drew a comparative an<l histori-
cal picture of the two great polit icjjl par-
ties. He made a statement of the Repub-
lican party's position on public ' matters
for many years, saying that it Was well
to remember its ! history. His reference
to "that"matchless man, Harrison,*' waa
loudly cheered, j j I 1

Th. rroMeatlsl Coavesitioski'
WASHINGTON, ApHl 22.—Gen. W. W.

Dudley says the proposition to bold tbe
B«!'Ublican Presjdaatial oominaUnig con-
vention in May of next year 'i»'»»^ of
Jane, as heretofore, is meeting with gum
favor. He and ejx-Asais<arrt Postmaster-
General CUrtson. both of the Nskional
Committee, are Advocating the proposi-
tion with a view to having the conven-
tion in cooler weather than usoallnr, aad
the prospects are thai the convention will
meet in May. : : i. ! !

• 1st Her Ba|st|e.
Pirnon-mo, April 22.—A girl named

Sehutt, who lived with a family *»»"»^
Beanett, died snddeojy the other day.
After the funeral the daughters of tbe
family cleaned up the dead girl's room,
and concealed in an old bust la they dis-
covered $9,000 in bank notoa.

• Charaa* WIta Heresy,
TBOT. X. Y., April 21—Model

of the Troy Puebytatj caat
of tbe First Tie<Ujfeil«ii
heresy, pawin V eoa^iaaatluu,
wealthy tn tbe <fl*y, warmly deflsaa aim.
Be will demand aa itHmtry.

i pr.; Oenrla
with

taw Cafcu GtaeW-
Cooa., April B t - j t e r u a -

U are beiac tWaW waeretoj tke
Cuban Otaau wiU ay a eaUy layi 4eut tah)
elty ia Utt State L«

—• - in

ftoato.% April 2£—Geu. Beajai»in P.
BnUer was ejected from the Unite*! State*
District Court room at noon, by ofdar of
Judge Carpentor. who,: dajelarld the
famous lawyer to be! a disorderly jperson.

Gen. Butler appeared to ; argue :a mo-
tion in the case of bis clieat, Mra, Joha-
soa, ia a perjury case, and the Coixrt re-
fused to bear him. Words followed be-
tween the two, who are old enemies.

The Marshal In attendance forcibly
s t a l e d the General from : tbe rodm un-
der the direction of the Judge. \

This is the sequel to several other
spirited scenes occurring daring the pro-
gress of the same case. Oa the last pre-
ceding occasion Jndge Carpenter forbade
Gen. Butler's addressing him. ;

Tbe General was seem later, and said:
"Of course, T shall take legal steps In con-
nection with the matter. ; When a, man
lays bis had on me, and has no rifcht to,
he generally gets sued for assault and
battery. I had to do thai once before.
Of course, there are other remedies also.
All tn good time I shall take care of them."

KILLED BY NATIVES
A Garrison Overpowered and

the Soldiers Massacred.

POETUOAL

Lor.

THE GROUND SINKING.
I Tralaa CoespeUed to Kan Slew la tae

SecUoa AsTeetmt. I
WOXXSBABSX, Pa.,

ground along the line
April 2t—The
of the Delaware

Parsons, fourte Hudson Railroad
miles from here, began to settle last even-
ing, which continued until it had sunk
about 13 inches.

The cave-in is over the working* of the
old Hillman mine. Fears'are entertained
that the depot at Parsons may be wrecked
if tke settling continues. All train* are
running slowly in the section affected.

TWO GHASTLY SUICIDES.
A Hegre Cut Thirteen Moles la His Head

i aad Lived an Hoar. '
, FUTDVAT, O., April 22.—Two m«u com-

mitted suicide IB this city daring tbe
day. Fred Jackson, a negro, i with a
hatchet cut 13 holes la his head,: frac-
turing the skull, and died within an
hour

Adolph SchufCelberger shot himself in
tbe bead, cut his throat from eat' to ear
and then threw himself In tbe river,
where ha was found dead. Betfa men
were unmarried and without known rela-
tives. ^ . :

Fosr Moa Serlovslv Be.rasa.
BSAODOCX, Pa., April 22.—Last evening
f i h f l l i f gas occurred in

the rear of the
departnaant of the Edgar

Thomson Steal Works. One ot tfce work-
men opened an oven door, wben. a huge
volume of gas shot oat, and, bunting ia-
to damei, enveloped John Soles, Thomas
Bantrauff, David Hoon and Otto One-
drake, burning them very seriously.
They may possibly recover. ; .

, , p
a frightful explosion of
tha "bottom bouse" in

HA V I M ass., April 22.—Wallace,
Elliott ft Co., on of tbe largest shoe man-
ufacturing firms here, doing a business ot
nearly $500,000 a year, have discharged
all their hands and shut down their fac-
tory. The company's action is due to the
general condition of business. The com-
pany'* factories in other towns are not
affected Labor troubles have something
to do with the firm's action. \ •

Taoy Do Mot Wan
UsnosTOwv, Pa., April 22.—The strike

leaden telegraphed Gov. Pattison that
they do not want the militia stationed in
the coke region; that they are not needed;
that the sheriffs can secure all the depu-
ties necessary it they will pay tor them.
The telegram was signed by all the prom-
inent labor leaders and endorsed by CoL
T. B. Seabright, tbe weU known Demo-
cratic politician. | r

Tb* Cashier Tried to BUll »'^r-r
LEWISTOX, Me., April 22.—If is now

stated that Cashier Perciral of the Na-
tional Shoe and Leather Bank of Auburn
attempted to kill himself by Shooting,
but succeeded only in inflicting a slight
wound. The investigation of - his ac-
counts is still in progress, and: nothing
ia known beyond tbe statement made by
the directors of the bank. ;

Opposed to tsie Interval B H I S I jbeUoetar
LAMCASTXB, Pa , April22—Tho dairy-

men of Eastern Pennsylvania met here
and adopted' a resolution denouncing the
open violation of the oleomargarine law
in Philadelphia and demanding that the
collector of internal revenue for that dis-
trict be removed. A committee: was se-
lected to go to Washington aad. lay the
matter before Secretary Foster, i •

H., April
Jury which has

I'S
23. -Tbe

investicoroner's
gating the murder of Kate Lawrence re-
turned a verdict holding James McDurfee
responsible tor ber death. UcDurfee
•was arraigned in the police court and
pleaded not guilty. He was remanded to
await the action of the grand jury.

Laet His Life and His Bet.
S n a o VAIXBT, Minn., April t i—John

Wright bet one dollar that he could run
across tbe Milwaukee bridge: m ad-
vance of an approaching train,: bos the
train overtook him, and be las* his life
and tbe bet at the same time. ;

Mar Be Made a ~*-*-~rf ;
BOSTO*. April 23.—I* is stated! that tha

conservative churchmen will present tor
tbe office of bishop the Bev. Uearv Yates
Satterlee, D. D., now the rector of Cal-
vary Church, New York. i f ;

E u r o , X. tt, April 21—Daniel
Murphy, Frank Woods and Lucy Woods
pleaded not guilty to an indictment fa*
the murder ofKtbrida* Reed, «*! Salem.
Their trial will begin oat Hoadar.

FAU. Brnav Mass., April 33.̂ -TJse 1
haaan MO1 strikers voted to a* back
work to-day. Mo farther troohie la i

Bsiirimry Tkwaaan.

MOKK TJU

rattan- War Uaka.
Brttain'* Iaflrasta AJ« BaipMted,

•Pava Arr*»»s la ̂ seeae
raspoadeaeiik Oaardod a

Te-day-BIs

Aa Alleged Peeeesofs ay BtoaBarek—
Aaavenlsts riefrartnaj to Make Troaalo
i s W i j Ttej etisaflsn jOntelal* Aeeaeod.

Lomox, Aprilia.—T|e naUvatof Portu-
guset Guinea, Wfet const of Africa, have
revolted and higire hoiiUd the French
flag. The garrison on the Island of Bis-.
soa have been overpowered and all the
Portuguese oUcers and, soldiers have been

I The rebel* on tbe labiad of
ber 6,000. They-'have < bad two battles
with the Portuguese add hare compleUly
routed them. Orer 400 of them and their
natlva allies and four Portuguese ofneers
were killed and̂ ;. 21 men were wounded.
Seventy-one meaj.'are reported missing.

Fi iinfnii CIIIUMI will be sent tram 1A»-
bon to the scene«f thet revolt. i: -•.,;. '

HEAPING "(BLAME ON fAVA.
U MlahMer Arrives la

day Wtlavate ColrespoBdaaee.
BoKx, April jjU.—Baron Fava, Italian

Minister to the l|nlted| States, arrived in
Borne to-day. Tpa official correspondence
sn the subject of the Italian massacre at
New Orleans wftf lockjed in a ehest and
guareM by solders. [ ,

Fava was retl|»nt as to the situation,
but admitted tb | t be differed much from
his government^regaifling the wsy Italy
should treat Ariprica.

Fava to aoeusj|| of a1 slip of tbe pan tn
translating the ,iBrst JtaUan note. The
note, at sent H m Italy to be commu-
nicated to Mr,$laine, demanded giudi-
ciro (judicial pfieecution) of the lynchere,
which Fava wnthgly translated "punish-
ment." - -;| !

It |* further alnsidered that Fava ex-
the lone of Premier Eudini's•«K<«atad

protesf; or•; or did »ot comprehend that Italy
was compelled (to assume an air ot de-
eiaiou in order apt to break' top suddenly
the traditions of Crisui's foreign policy.

tROUBUr FOR PORTUGAL.
Ovea* .Britain fight ru UM AUaaks

r«* Btippe*. ;
, . „ ,-tPublks attaatfam is

again coocentrt^ed oh Portugal, and it
is reported thatXord Salisbury1 Is prepar-
ing to present is) that power an ultima-
tum, to be folWwed by war, should tbe
Portuguese persist in their attacks
British interests; '

The probable fasults of such a war aie
being discossML and one resalt woald
certainly be tnif'seizure of Qoa, tbe last
remnant of Povfngoeee dominion in In-
dia. A* for Africa, the. greater portion
of the PortagaJMs territory is te th* kot
belt, and not wwlh sHxing.

It is stated, «f semi^rfBcial authority,
that England w >̂nld : have resented tbe
course of the Portuguese aa far back aa
last October, bej| for fche condition of af-
fairs on the Continent, which it has been
apprehended might at;any time drag Oreat
Britain into a* stro»ri« of far greater

An Allogeej*HJa«{b< i B U irea.
, Apffl 2i—An anonymous

pamphlet, belMfjsd tojbe from Bismarck's
pen, has been published at Dresden, an
titled "Tbe Bofti of i Austria." It sug-
gests that Oernatay's truest policy Is an
alliance with ja|a«bi] and Italy, and says
that Germany should not hesitate to al-
low Russia to pajrsue \ the historical route
to Constantinople through Bulgaria, if
that would av«M a European crisis.

Anareniatl Kea4r far Treable.
LOTDOX, AprA 23.—In view of: the ap-

proacli of May ftay. Anarchist, are busy
throughout Etn^pe organizing for a gen-
eral strike. In'taris1 and Madrid they
are dlstribotiti^ flery circulars. Fifty
thousand of these circulars are said to
have been distributed, in the barracks of
Paris surreptWoaalf during tlw past
week. Iff i • •

, re .s«i lej | lei al Mnvml Battle.
Bcnoa AT**, Afril 22.—the latest

advices from C9}U state that the govern-
ment men-of-wtir Imperial, Lynch and
Condell, all of frhtefaj are supplied with
torpedo catchm, are starting for t
north nnder otafen t« attack the squad-
ron which is cAmatidwd by officers who
have revolted aialnst the Government.

; l n i * nad Wales.
Loasoii, Anil 82^-J. G.

who was pnsiittii
Prince of Wai

Blaina, Jr.,
tbe krree of t
specially honored

who conversedbyHtoBoyaJ . .._
with him ia afloat (Peasant , _
at unusual lrnj-fh oetan nrrsstoo
kind. ^ ' ;

of this

. . . The Cologne Gaaetae
says that the IkUcMan IHplocaatic Sec-
retary at Bocaateat baa made a confes-
sion of Us im*>aiaa)lcity la the RossiaB

and impU
catesmany " - " » • - -—-- * ^

Gives Mayors
BoarroH, L

ported in the

Ihsaieirnie i
and fell Into I
He was
UtataUy _
•MSB family

sistisitll. " h
«L—While Cbarfei

, oftteeoalonaher
mines waa standtes OB
leatterwisnnTae slinneal
macUnw1* gaping mootb.
i U by the rollers aad

aeas. Be leaves a

THEY FEARED TMC OANO.h
fSi

RocsrmxK, OoBn., AprU «.—Tbe Qi
of Jamas Oastollo In tbe County Superior
2ourt on charges of sacrilege

fully damaging tbe ManaflaM
Uonal Church building, has for ^
0vs days been the reignteg —• ssitlm to
tbss eeoUon ot the oouatry. !

Thto trial to the oot«rowth of a raU s of
norwhieb has prevailed tor thai tea*

two years m aad around the quiei n> rnv
ing town of Mansfield. During that Oma
depredations and atrocities have foUolrea
each other in rapid succession; snlatals
have been wantonly disemboweled, barn*
tare been burned, and vandalism and

in all degrees havelaramy 1
mitted.

Tha terroriasd etUaama, alt
reasonably certain of tbe Identity
guilty parties—a number of

tk t ith*jr

none but <

young men—took no steps to i
arrest, fearing the vengaanai «l ̂ e
gang. A few months ago,
Mansfield Congregational Ohareh was i
faced with bbwsk pain* aad profns&r
deooratad with grosalT/Dhaoene cartoopa.
The tombstones In the ehnrch oearatarr-
were similarly profaned, and the eltla|na
were at last aroosed to action. Bat-, so
great waatb* tear Inspired by the cal(||ite
Uukt the sheriff of a neighboring Mfcra
was compeUed to make the arrest, while

aa outside jnstlo* would trffths)

LaU In February Deputy Sheriff CUrk,
ot WUllmantk>, arrested Jaoses OoaalUo,
of Eagleville, upon a charge of <Wfe|<1«lg

church. He was examined before
Justice Turner, of Stafford, and bfoad
over to the April term of th* Superior
Court on a double charge—of detl eiajg
the ohareh aad of Illegal liquor a* ting.
The trial began Thursday momia i
th* case went to the Jury last nig] t, re-
sulting In a convictionVlthin SO ! tnin-
ates on both counts. Sentence wi 1
pronoonced to-day. :

James Costello Is one of three btoshan
owning a good sized farm near
•tile. The family is rich, but J*
an acknowled reprobate. His<f
that on the night of the church i
he was drunk and In bed.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

There has been a large tailor* of; i
chants in Bombay. . r

Tbe Dally Herald, aa ivaning » eaor
paper of Auburn, N. T., has ceasedi rablV
cation after an existence of five most **•

Mayoc Chapiaof Brooklyn, N. TE, has
appointed as a mamber of th* Bo* id of
EducaUon T. McCant Stewart, a 4 •«••>
Uwyer. j

At Colorado Springs, Ool, Basal hf, as)
operation was performed upon aflat Mytm
Higbee, who WM barm bUad, w W * • »
ables her to see partkcUy. ' |

Donald D. Batch, wall known la fha<—
musical circle* has disappeared, Itjaviag
a number of creditors. He was it on*
tin* eonjMCMd with taw Doff Opart; Ooat-

A dispatch from Paris states^ tn*t
Baron Hirsch, the great Jewish lM«ker,
has purchased an immense e*ta$* In
Pennsylvania where be will establish a
colony of Rnssisn Jews. ^

The story that Km*. Dies D* Bar, <}M no-
torious spook medium, was going t«> Oatt-
fomia under the patronage of ;
Stanford, Is Indignantly denied Wj beta)
Senator Stanford and his wifa,

"Tbe Chang* of Attitude Toward
the Bible" was the subject of a
delivered last night before th* TfttMr-t

r
saltot Club, Boston, by Piofasoat
Thayer of Harvard College.

The Union Pacific Railroad's February
statement shows groat esrntngs t <r th*
whole system la February $8,779,01 It
crease, 449.502; net earnings, z^zy

, Bev. Thomas Sherman, of St.
In discussing tbe report that a i
is being raised for the unmarried <
twa of Gen. Sherman, •->> »• eajtdd i d -
vis* hi* sister* to accept tb* fond.

John J. DrlscoU, agad M, of
Mass., was found dead early in th* [
ing, in a low air* on Lock* street, I *
A deep wound on his be* "
suspicion of murder aad an ia«
to being made.

Nineteen Chinese Freemasons '.
fined in the police court at CleVUaad,
Ohio, for disorderly conduct. Thej • hava
been holding a continuous eondaw i, and
their noise became a nuisance. . Tiji coa-
claye will conclude next Sunday, i

Wm. Mnscos, alias Wm. F JordsJ, Wa*
murdered Policeman George T. t #ial."
Charlottsville, Va, was hanged
Jail-yard in that, dty at » o'clocg.
mad* a fall confession of the crinnilia hi*
call a few minute* before executlo

O'Brien & Clark, the New
tractors, have surrendered thet
•890,000 contract for th*
Buffalo, N. T. They have
dally embarrassed through -their
mense aqueduct contracts and otb«
atioas.

Im-
opar-

—ir nim'i'ii"" iVBl i\ ••

t t
«"

 

Qo You Wantthc Nows? 
Drop Us a Postal, 

WE’LL DO THE REST. 

Have You Goods to Soil? 
Send Us Your Adv., 

WE’LL DO THE REST. 
ttWWWSOWS 

PLAINFIELD^; If . J WEDNESDAY. April 2 

Bono*. April 22.—Gen. Benjamin P. 
butler was ejected from the Uaii«t State* 
District Court room at noon, by otdtr of 
Judge Carpenter, who ji deblared the 
famous lawyer to be a disorderly person. 

ties. Butler appeared to argue 'a mo- 
tion in the case of his client. Mrs. John- 
son, in a perjury ease, and the Court re- 
fused to hear him. Words followed be- 
tween the two, who are old enemies 

The Marshal in atteadsnee forcibly 
escortsd tbs General from the room un- 
der the direction of the Judge. : 

This la the sequel to several other 
spirited scenes occurring during the pro- 
gress of the same cnee. On the last pre- 
ceding occasion Jndge Carpenter forbade 
Gen. Butler’s addressing him. 

The General was seen later, and said: 
“Of course, ̂  shall taka legal steps in con- 
nection with the matter. When a man 
lays hU had on me, and has no rijfht to, 
he generally gets sued for assault and 
battery. I had to do that once before. 
Of course, there are other remedies also. 
All in good time I shall take care of them.” 

A Batcher Decoyed Into the 

Woods by-a Stranger. 
 H r 

KNOCKED DOWN AND ROBBED. 

A Garrison Overpowered and 

the Solders M&sacred. 

PORTUGAL nr MOKE TROUBLE 

-F-H- - 
Lord SatUnoy Threatens War Unless 

Britain's Interests At* Respected. 

fully damaging the ManaflaUI Ooeg 
tional Church building, has for tho 
flee days bean the reigning aaasatt 
this section of tha couhtry. 
I This trial is the outgrowth oiaisl 
terror which has prsvaitod for the 
two years iu aad around the quiet 1 
lug town of Mansfield. During that 

hare been wantonly disembowalet 
bars been burned, aad rand alii 
larceny in all degrtee bars bee; 
antni 

The terrorised dtlnens, aJ 
reasonably certain of the identity 
guilty parties—a number at disre 
young men—took no steps to seed: 
arrest, fasting the vangnanne 
gang. A few months iffgo.btjwsv 
Mansfield Congregational Church 
faced with black paint aad n 

Comapoadsaen Gaatdsd hy Soldiers— 
Am Allsgsd Use.weft; by BUmarsk- 
Aaareblets ProparlBS te Make Trestle 
an Msy-Dsy-timie \ Officials Aeeaeod. 
London, Aprilifl.—The natireeof Portu- 

guese Guinea, wfst coast of Africa, bars 
revolted and higye hoisted the French 
flag. The gaTriapn on the IsUnd of Bis- 
aoa hare been overpowered and all the 
Portuguese office** and soldiers bare been 
massacred. 

The rebels ou the island of BVwan num- 
ber 8,000. They hsve < had two bsttlse 
with the PortngSjsn and hare completely 
routed them. Or»r 400 at them and their 
natlrn allies andpfottr Portuguese officers 
were killed tnijp; St men were wounded. 
Serenty-oae men. are reported miming. 

Re enforcements will be sent from Lis- 
bon to the scene of the revolt. 

-f-—:— 
HEAPING feLAME ON FAVA. 

wen similarly 1 THE GROUND SINKING. 
All Trains Compelled to Mon Slow la the 

Section Affected; 
Wiucesbaiuuc, Pa., April 22.—The 

ground along the line of the Delaware 
Sc Hudson Railroad near Parsons, four 
miles from here, began to settle laet even- 
ing, which continued until it had sunk 
about l5 inches. 

.The cave-in is over the workings of the 
old Hillman mine. Fears are entertained 
that the depot at Parsons may be wrecked 
if the settling continues All trains are 

of Willi man tic, arrested 
.of FsglsviUe, upon n charge of d 
the church. He waa examined 
Justice Turner, of Stafford, and 
over to the April term of the 8 
Court on n double charge of d 
the church aad of Illegal liquor 
The trial began Thursday moral 
the case went to the jury last ni 
Suiting tu a conviction Sri thin i 
utes on both counts. Sentence < 
pronounced to-day. 

James Costello is one of three b 
owning a good sixed farm near 
vllle. The family is rich, but Ja 
an acknowled reprobate. His data 
that on the night of the church I 
he was drunk and in bed. 

Italy's Late 
day Wllk tbe Cetrespearteaee■ 

Rome, April 83.—Barou Fare, Italian 
Minister to the United States, arrived in 
Rome to-day. The official correspondence 
en the subject of the Italian massacre at 
New Orleans wax locked In n chest aad 
sruarded bv soldiers. 

Fare waa reticent as to th* situation, 
but admitted that he differed much from 
his government "regarding the way Italy 
should treat Azherica. 

Fsvs ia accused of a slip of the pen in 
translating the .first Italian note. The 
note, as sent from Italy to be oommo- 

TWO GHASTLY SUICIDES. 
A Itsgro Cat Thirteen Holes In Bit Head 

and Lived an Hear. | 
Fivdlat, O., April 22.—Two men com- 

mitted suicide in this city daring the 
day. Fred Jackson, a negro, with a 
hatchet cat 13 holes in his head, frac- 
turing the skull, and died within an 
hour 

Adolph Schuffelberger shot himself in 
the bead, cut hie throat from ear te ear 
and then threw himself in the river, 
where he wae found dead. Beth men 
were unmarried and without known rela- 
tives. 

protatff or did Apt comprehend that Italy 
was compelled jto assume an air of de- 
cision in ordsr not to break too suddenly 
the traditions of Crispi’s foreign policy. 

TROUBLE FOR PORTUGAL. 
Gres* .Britain fu Tight If the AUanks 

AVefXet Stepped. 
Lojrnox, April 22.—Public attention is 

again concentrated on Portugal, and it 
is reported that Lord Salisbury1 Is prepar- 
ing to present fefe that power an ultima- 
tum. to be followed by war, should ths 
Portuguese persist in their attacks on 
British interests 

The probablefesulte of such a war ate 
being discuss#^ and one result would 
certainly be tbnaeiznre of Goa, the laet 
remnant of Portuguese dominion in In- 
dia. As for Africa, ihe. greater portion 
of the Portugurine territory is in the hot 
belt, and not Wurth seizing. 

It is stated, OR semi-official authority, 
that England Wpnld ; hare resented the 
coarse of the Portuguese as far back as 
last October, but for the condition of af- 

Four Men Seriously Barsod. 
Braddocx, Pa, April 22.—Last evening 

a frightful explosion of gas occurred in 
ths “bottom house” in the roar, of the 
converting department of ths Edgar 
Thomson Steal Works. Oaa of the work- 
men opened an liven door, when a hogs 
volume of gas shot out, and, bunting in- 
to flames, enveloped John Soles, Thomas 
Rantrauff, David Hoon and Otto One- 
drake, burning them very seriously. 
They may possibly recover. • , 

abler her to son perfectly. ff 
; Donald D. Hatch, wall known in Baste* 

musical circles baa disappeared, leaving 
a number of creditors. He was at on* 
time connected with the Duff OpersTOoan- 
p“y- 

A dispatch from Peris states':! that 
Baron Hirsch, the great Jewish banker, 
has purchased an immense aetgja in 
Pennsylvania where he will establish n 
colony of Russian Jews 

The story that Kme. Dias De Bar, fibs no- 
torious spook madium, was going tel Cali- 
fornia under the patronage of Stinetor 
Stanford, is indignantly denied by both 
Senator Stanford and his wife. * T 

"The Change of Attitude Tlfward 
the Bible” wae the subject at a inctore 
delivered last night before the Culver- 
sal 1st Club, Boston, by Proteeaerp. B. 
Thayer of Harvard College. ’ 

The Union Pacific Railroad's February 

Havxkbux, Maas., April 22.—-Wallace, 
Elliott St Co., on of the largest shoe man- 
ufacturing firms hero, doing s business of 
nearly. $3(10,000 a year, have discharged 
all their hands and shut down their fac- 
tory. The company's action is doe to the 
general condition of business. The com- 
pany’s factories in other towns are not 
affected Labor troubles have something 
to do with the firm’s action. i i 

They Do Mot Wsat the Militia. 
Usiosrowsr, Pa, April 22.—The strike 

leaders telegraphed Gov. Pattu-on that 
they do not want the militia stationed in' 
the coke region; that they are not needed; 
that the sheriffs can secure all the depu- 
ties necessary if they will pay for them. 
The telegram waa signed by ell the prom- 
inent labor leaders and endorsed by CoL 
T. B. Seabright, the well known Demo- 
cratic politician. 

crease, $49,502; net earnings, $708^ 
crease, $49,632. 

Bev. Thomas Sherman, of St. 
la discussing the report that n test! 
is being relend tor the unmarried < 
ten of Gan. Sherman, said ha shut 
visa his sisters to accept ths fond. 

John J. Driscoll, agnd 34, of Hat 
Mass., was found dead early in ths 
ing, in slow dive on Locks street, th 
A deep wound on his bead cm 
suspicion at murder and an iavsati 

The Cashier Tried to Kill si——t. 
Lewiston, Me., April 22.—It is now 

stated that Cashier Perdval of the Na- 
tional Shoe and Leather Bank of Auburn 
attempted to kill himself by shooting, 
bat succeeded only in inflicting a slight 
wound. The investigation of: his ac- 
counts is still in progress, and nothing 
is known beyond the statement made by 

Opposed to the late real Key epos Collector 
Lancaster, Pa , April 22.—The dairy- 

men of Eastern Pennsylvania met here 
and adopted s resolution denouncing ths 
open violation of ths oleomargarine law 
in Philadelphia and demanding that ths 
collector of internal revenue for that dis- 
trict be removed. A committee: was se- 
lected to go to Washington and lay ths 
matter before Secretary Foster. • . 

McDorfee Held for Kate Lawrtaee'i Death. 
Rochester, N. H., April ;22. —The 

coroner’s jury which has been investi- 
gating the murder of Kata Lawrence re- 
turned a verdict holding Jamas McDurfeo 
responsible tor her death. McDurfee 
was arraigned in the police court and 
pleaded not guilty. He was remanded to 
await the action of the grand jury. 

have revolted 

Beaux, Apittgfi—The Cologne Gasman 
says that the Bulgarian Diplomatic Sec- 
retary at Bucharest has made a confes- 
sion of his owgtoomplieity in the Russian 
intrigues against Bulgarin, aad impli- 

To he Tiled foe Bead's Master. 
Exxnx, N, H., April 23 —Daniel 

Murphy, Frank Woods aad Lucy Woods 
pleaded not guilty to an Indictment fee 
the murder of Ethridge Reed, of Salem. 
Their trial will begin on Monday. 

blainfield 

Established * May io, 1887. 

PARK Avenue. 

1 Imported Dress Goods of the Latest Designs, and 
Trimmings to Match. 

Gldves for Street and Evening Wear. 
1 Dresses.tMade atlShort Notice. 

8 25 tf 

Misses A. L. &. M. D. Gorsline, 

Fancy Goods, Notions, Ait Needle Work, Painted Novelties, &c„ 

H- WK^F FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD, N. Jt| 
Sinmphu hod »<4lKnlug a Nprclally. 

Artlslle Outlining and EnbrsMny. * t It 

v - OUR SPECIAL SALE 

On California Canned and Dried Fruits, will be 
Continued This Week. 

LARGE BI7.E CANS- Choice Peaches, 22c ; Extra, 25c; Choloe Cherries. 
f22c; .Extra, 38c; Extra Egg Plume, 20c; Extra Apricot^, 20c; Extra Green 
j(iuK»*t 2UC. • 

SMALL SIZE CANS. -Cherries nnd 1’em-bes, 15c. 
DillKD FltUMt;—Choicest Peaches. 20e pound; Choicest Aprlcote, 19c; 

Choli-ost Pitted Plums, lCc ; Choicest Bartlett Pears, lie. 
:i pounds Mixed Candy, 25c. 

United Tea and LoflVe Growers’ Association, 
Th* Net# tteliubU and Leading Ca*h Grocer*, 29 WEST FROST STREET. 9 9 tf 

French Dressmaking Establishment 

Madame CHARCOIS EOUTES, 
~ ] I'ujnlfcjj Worth, l’arin.) 

Formerly Cutter, Fitter and Designer with Messrs. A. T..Stewabt; AHSObD, 
• | .Constable A Co.,aiid BtEliN BbcB., Is now "prepared to lake orders lor 

,• Dinner and Evening Dresses, Walking Costumes, Tea Gowns, Riding Habits, 
Etc. fiAT Paris Fashions received semi-monthly. 

Madame CHAMOIS B0UT.ES, Imixirter, 
7 West Second street PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

2 aj y 

THE:' OLD RELIABLE HOUSE 

I. II. BOKIIjM, 7 \V. Front St. 
We have the largest assortment of Ladles' and (hlldreujs Revere Jackets, $2 up. 

Ingrain Carpets. 25e up ——Conipleteiaseortment of China and Japan Matting, from 
121c up. We are Hie Agents of the King Dyeing French Cleansing establishment, 
Ni*. 227 Ferry street, Easton, 1’a. W> guarantee any work fiom above firm will be 
mm good as new.- Also, Agent Domestic Hewing Machines; all pula for sals.—’ 
French Hate.cn, 1 4 wide, rich patterns, only 9c. Geese Feathers, our best quality, 
7r,jo per lb ; also, C5c per lb.—-Curtain Poles and Fixtures, 25c.  6 25 tr 

Chandeliers Refinished. 

New; V^ne Toilet Ware. 

□ inner and Tea Sets. 
-: •' 1* : x . 

Lamps and Gas ‘Fixtures. 

O A^ETT’S, 15 ES. FROlfTT ST. 
: ‘ 10-25-tf 

'&■ w W:, 

-© A_ Y 
WE will ( (Ter lwTekses of Grunlle Ironware, consisting of Tea and Coffee Pots, Stew 

I'mii-. Dish l'arn*, etc,- These goods are the Manufacturers’ Seconds, (slightly 
inrpcifeet i which aiuohnts lo nothing, and you buy the ware at half price! 

w'l: w ill.offer 1,000 yitrds.fine Dress Ginghams gooda made to sell for 19e. ''ur 
I ' price GJc. J 1 SO Disicu Large TCirklsh Towels, ldc each. 
K) you want .Matting? Our assortments the largest, and our prices the lowest. 
VE have about 25 Spring Jackets, odd sizes, that we cannot duplicate, and are going 
' lo close out._ If we have your size, and the garment suits you, buy It at half 

price. f 
lUERE Is no better'assortment of Surah sml Swiss Capes than we ar» display log 

this season,,and uur prices on them are remarkably low. 
' .! « 1 ’ VAN EMBURGH A WHITE 

P 

About the wny.y<tur S|u«-s wear; but when you get another pair buy them of 
l DOA.VffJ then you will have the best. 

, 22 West Front street may aot be the nearest place for you to trade, but It 
la tho best, If you would wear GtK)D SHOES and SAVE MONEY. 

1K >^v:> Id aV - A A 3» ARNDALE, 

_ iThe One Trice Boot and Shoe House.) 22 W. Frost StreeL 

T ̂ 

Williams s Famous Iced Cream Soda! 
AT 

THE CRESCENT PHARMACY, 

OEOKUtl E. WILLIAMS, l’rop'r, 

A ve. nil st., PLAINFIELD, >\ i. 
10 20y 

■ 
, , j (IrrmruUs Old S&nd.) 

Ci[ WEST FRONT HTItEET. 

Have In |t>-day Uie latest SPRING SHADES In 

^Ceaa.’s IDexTo37- Hats. 

GEp. A HALLOCK. JAMES W. DAVIS. 
AW-LACSDUY WORK A SPECIALTY. 14 It y 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov’t Report, Aug. if, 1889. 

ON THE BALL FIELD 

The League (Tubs Oiieu tho 

Season This Afternoon. 

GREAT ENTHUSIASM AROUSED. 

The Giants and Bostons Have a Tally- 
Ho Coach Parade in Hew York. 

Tw.uty Thoaund People KxpeeteU to 8m 
To-Day*, Game lu the Metropolis— 
Ward’, Braokljrn Team Open la Phlladcl- 
dalphla—Cleveland Face, Cincinnati and 
the Chicago Club Play* In PitUburg. 
New Yo«k, April 22.—One of the 

greatest events of the season in this 
city iu baseball circles will be the grand 
opening game at the Polo Grounds this 
afternoon, when the New York and Bos- 
ton club, will inaugurate the Leagne 
championship series here. 

It ia pretty generally believed that fully 
20,000 spectators will witness the game. 

The New York and Boston team, start- 
ed for the Polo Grounds from the foot of 
Wall street on tally-ho coaches at 12 
o'clock, noon, sharp. They were all in 
full uniform. The club conveyances 
were followed by a whole string of 
gorgeously decorated tally-ho coaches 
containing college student,, business 
men, Boston visitors and clubmen of 
every description. 

Rusie will probably pitch for the New 
Yorks to-day and Clarkson for the visit- 
ors. Each team will put its best men on 
the field, and the game will be a battle of 
the giants sqrely. 

The other League teams play as follows 
to-day: 

Brooklycs at Philadelphia. 
Chicagos at Pittsburg. 
Clevelands at Cincinnati. 

TEST BATTLE OF like 'STRIKE. 
The Trouble In the Coke :!$U’Cton Will he 

Fought at West f ,liienrfog. 
UxtosTdWN, Pit., Apr|| ̂.—Sheriff' 

McCormick denies that tha several car 
loads of new men landed ttye coke re- 
gion are Pinkerton men. He admits that 
part of them will do guard duty, and he 
swore them in for that pttfpos^ at West 
Leisenring. The rest; he ;Miys; wijl go to 
-work in the places of the Striking miners 

- and will be joined by sevejrkl car loads of 
other men from tbeanthr 

It is now thought that 
the strike will be fought 
ring, and the service of thg!S2 
writs yesterday restraining 
from interfering with t ht: rtln 
works was; preparatory |o tjgi 
which bas now opened in Aarneet 

ASSOCIATION GAMES. 
AT WASHINGTON. 

Washington..;. 2 1 10 2 2 0 0 0-8 
Baltimore j 0 0 0 2 0 0 13 x—12 

Batterlee—Opnejr and McGuire; Cunningham 
And Robinson. 

* AT SOfltOH, 
Boeton ii... .5 1 t? 0 0 0 1 2 (V-11 
Athletics V. 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 1 0—4 

Batteries—Haddock and Murphy; Callihan 
and McKeough. 1 XT COLCMBCa 
Columbus..0 0 0 1 3 0 0 4 0—8 
Cincinnati   0 0 0 1 0 2 2 0 0—5 

Batteries—Dolan and Donohue; McGill and 
Kelly. 

' XT IXJUISVIUia. 
The St. Loult-LonisviUe game postponed on 

account of wot grounds. 
The Association Record. 

41 Per Per 
Club*. Won-Xemt. C~t JCIute. Won. Lost- r*t 

Lou*vlIle...8 3 .727 Columbus. .4 7 ;.3ti4 
Boston.... .0 r, 3 ,887 tt ash’ton... 3 G .3:13 Baltlmore.tl :i .007 Athletics.... 3 6 .333 
St. Louis.. .0 4 .000 Cincinnati.. 4 S .333 

BRITISH SOLDIERS UNEASY. 
Four Companies of the Grenadier Guards 

Refuse to Obey Orders. 
London, April 22.—Mutiny has broken 

out in the Third Battalion of Grenadiers 
stationed at Chelsea. 

Four companies refused to go out for 
parade, claiming that the order was con- 
trary to precedent. Several of the oldest 
members were placed under arrest. 

It is understood that an investigation 
of the affair will be ordered. Discontent 
among the guardsmen has been steadily 
on the increase for a long time past. It 
is claimed by the mutineers that the is- 
suance of orders to the battalion to parade 
in full marching order upon a day* when 
the men are expected to monnt guard at 
the palaces and elsewhere, as was the 
case this time, is unprecedented. 

The men also assert that they have long 
been subjected to excessive drilling for 
which there was no necessity, but which 
was solely for the convenience of officers 
who are tbps enabled to leave London on 
pleasure excursions. Popular sympathy 
is with the Grenadiers and public meet- 
ing will be held to bring the matter be- 
fore the (JueeQ 

Pensions for J ndgss. 
Pan-iDtU-Hi*. April 22.—Senator 

Crouse, of Philadelphia, is making a 
close canvass of the State Senate to as- 
certain the strength of the bill pension- 
ing Common Pleas judges after a contin- 
uous service of 25 years. This measure 
has been hanging lire ou third reading 
for weeks, there being no disposition to 
call it np. ! Senator Crouse's canvass dis- 
closes 20 Senators who favor the bill, 
which is six leas than is required for its 
passage. There is a strung feeliag exist- 
ing among the country Senators against 
the bill, they declaring that their people 
are opposed to the principle of a State 
pension system. 

Evldsaee In the Sew Orleans Affair. 
Jscw Omlkaxs, April 22.—The Crim- 

inal District Court presented quite an 
animated Appearance all day. Two 
hundred and seventy witnesses who had 
been summoned to appear before the 
grand jury were in the court. It will 
take fully a week to examine these wit-. 
nesses and the gran*! 'jury report i, net 
expected for somh days. There were 
many prominent citizens among thoee 
summoned, and it ia thought they will 
bs onestioned regarding the Malta rsw 

gtoo. 
it battle of 

Leisen- 
njanction 
o leaders 
jjg of the 

bat tie. 

WATCHING IMMIGRANTS. 
Th* Govfirament Agent* to 

the ( ;iniullitn lfordar. 
‘WannxxOtox, April 22.4’vTh^ Treasury 

Department has sent a nitmbef of special 
agents to the Canadian liprdej to assist 
those already there in preventing immi- 
grants landed at Halifax and ̂ ther ports 
coming into the United States, in viola- 
tion of the immigration liws. j ■ 

Assistant Secretary 8pali(ldii)g’ says he 
does not believe the law Uffieicjg violated 
as extensively as aoiae of ihtv collectors 
think. At .the same tigie. he. aays, the 
difficulty in detecting violatiqns is very 
great. Such immigrants:do not come in 
a body, bat Slip in in half-dozens by Tail, 
■o two in a car, bat scattered through a 
train. r ». > -r 

TO PRISON FQ# LIFE. 
H, Killed a Young VV 

Refused to 1> 
Northampton, Mass., 

Davis, who billed Eva 
Amherst, retracted his t: 
guilty, pleaded guilty, 
to State prison, tor lift, 
committed after a count; 
waa in love with the girl 
dance with him, and on 

sis She 
h film, 

irili 22.—J. P. 
lddn, of North 
lertplea of not 

sentenced 
order war 

Davis 
refused to 

kerjway home 
with another man Davisflired from the 
roadside and. shot them both.-killing the 
ffirl.   |j, 

Tl.e Fitnlmmons-lialt Fight. 
Chicago, April 22 —Bob Ktzsimmons 

and Jim Hall will probably lje matched 
to-nigbt to fight for tlie middleweight 
championship of the wor&4i :A telegram 
was sent last night to the Astoria Ath- 
letic Club. Astoria, Ore., fftkiiig if its of- 
fer of S17,0b0.fora fight £i»twfen the two 
men still holds good. ; Ifthe reply is'sat- 
isfactory the fight will take place before 
the Astpria Club. If au*eti-jfa< tory. the 
$12,00(1 offer of the Ht. Pb.ul Club will be 
accepted and the fight wilt cpme off at 
St. Paul Juljr 22. ft, | 

ZL—| 
National Ranks Pay IlslatazM. 

Wilmixotox, Del., April 2SL—Tha Na- 
tional banks of this State have just paid 
the State $39,930 for State taxes due for 
several years. The hank* refused to pay 
the tax, on the ground t hat it> was illegal. 
The amount was about $750,u6o, and suit 
w;as brought in the Uni t*l tit*tes Court 
here in llftiS to recoverthey won 
their case. The Case was ting taken to 
the United States SuprCIhe jCourt, and 
pending action there, a compromise was 
made for the amount pa|ri.air£t to be paid. 

Cleveland’s Silver Views. 
New Yorx, April 22.—Ex-President 

Cleveland, in an interview 'with State 
Treasurer Stephens of Missouri, consider- 
ably modifies his stand t^thg silver ques- 
tion as declared in the U^form Club let- 
ter, pronounces the presdtft law wise gen- 
erally speakifig, and aaygZ’Tf I should be 
elected in 1892 a free cofjaagq bill would 
not reach me, until 1894JS Ij 

•  ̂—r 
Stone Masons Lorifd Out. 

Prm«BLTui, Pa. April 2S —iThe Master 
, ijasons' Association havg ordered a gen- 

eral lockout of stone mbaone in tbia city 
; and Allegheny. It ia belifeved^the trouble 
,* may result in the early tockout of all the 
| men engaged in the building trades, be- 
- cause tho union men opier the big 

strike lOdaysabead of ihgtim^ announced 
for it. - - If' J | j—| ; . 

Tha Royal Templars of Towpvrajsea. 
Bv ffalo. N. Y , Apnl 

tive committee of the 
Temperance held their 
in this city. Over $300.1 
audited ami $200,000 
claims were paid. It is 
next session at the (Irani 
held in this city. || 

The exacu- 
emplars of 

rt$rly meeting 
inf claims were 

tobjtl disability 
|ble that the 
ge will be 

Kiss Mora Trass 
PnrsxfWi, April 22.—iSinw niore of the 

gang of train .robbers at.bo' have been 
- tealing from, the differeit roods entering 
tbia city hav? been arrextod tat McKeee- 
port and placed in jail there.: 

*r—'I ’H !: Vote to Ifirrfifi** tbc CWptUl Stffrk. 
Phradclphix. April |t3.The stock- 

holders at the Philadelphia . & Reeding 
Terminal Company voteAto increase the 
capital stock of the icombany from 
S3.000.0o0 to $8,300,000. ( 

The Stranger Xrosyst aad tha Affair la a 
Mystery - The Woeaded Maa Taken te 
a Hospital aad Me Will Probably Die- 
Ha Pint Mat His Assailant In Cnstls 
Garden Anotbar Cold-Blooded * order. 
Rcthxrfoiu), N. J., April 22.—A shoot- 

ing affray eoeurred. at Delawanna, one 
mile from here, last night. George 
Arqes, a German, 21 years old, was 
taken from Castle Gerdau, New York, 
during the afternoon by a stranger, who, 
en arriving at Delawanna, led him into 
the woods, it ia said, fired three shots at 
him and escaped. 

He affair ia a mystery. Robbery is 
supposed to be the cease of the crime. 
Era ns came from his home in Elberon, 
Germany, on Jnly 12,1888, and went to 
work as a butcher ini New Tork. j 

Last week he went to the employment 
bureau at Castle Garden and saidj that he 
wanted a chance to go on a mi to go 
with the prospect of buying an Inj 

Ik farm 
njteroat if 

the place suited binq. il e 
Hired tor n Stronger. 

Yesterday afternoon a well-dressed 
stranger went toChatle Garden and said 
be owned a big mi|k farm in New Jereef, 
and Krails agreed to accompany him. 

The tw» Ben left Hoboken on the 8:30 
train of tha Delaware, Lackawanna * 
Western Railroad. The stranger bought 
two single tickets for Lyndhurat, and at 
that station they both got out. J 

They walked np! the railroad track for 
nearly a mile, when the stranger turned 
into the woods, saying that it waa the 
nearest way to hit house. , I 

Attacked In the Woods. 
Kraus went ahead and the man drew a 

revolver end sen^ :a bullet fntoj Kraus* 
neck. The pistol was so close that it 
scorched his coal, s J1 J 

Kraus fell forward and the stranger at 
once started to search’ his pockets. Feel- 
ing that he Was being robbed, Kraus 
arose and grappled vyith , his assailant. 
He got him down and took a butcher 
knife out of one of his bundles. 

Before he could Use it the stranger fired 
twice, both hall* taking effect, one in the 
wrist add one in the thumb. The man 
then picked up the biggest bundle sod es- 
caped. j j 

Henry Weasel and Henry Weed, re- 
turning from work, heard groans and 
found Kraus lying hi a pool of blood. 

They took him to the house pf John 
Kehoe. Marshal |; Collins and Cot-oner 
Youru< were at opce sent for. Dr. Hollis- 
ter found the wodhd in the neck very 
dangerous, and the man's ante-mortem 
statement was taken. 

He was taken to (be hospital at Pater- 
son. He will probably die. 

A COLD-BLOODED MURDER. 
Light Throws on a New York Mystery by a 

Volantary Witness. 
New Yoke, April 22.—Albert McMullen, 

the room mate of Hepry Fanning, under 
arrest for the mnrderiof Mrs. Emily Tay- 
lor on Upper Fourth avenue on Saturday 
night, made an aiffdavit daring ;tha day 
which discloses a ir.o<-t shocking and cold- 
blooded murder, j j * | 

Fanning returned to his room; at mid- 
night Saturday nignt, McMullen says, 
and told him that he (tad killed Mrs. Tay- 
lor. He said he was walking with the 
woman along a lonely part of the avenue 
and asked her to stoop to show him* scar 
on her face. She turned her head to one 
aide, when Fanning drew a razor across 
her throat, cutting the jugular vein and 
partially severing the windpipe. I 

The Cincinnati Convention. 
Ctsctxxati,,April 22.—Presidenjt Thurs- 

ton at the Republican League convention 
created a sensation last night when he 
introduced Hon. William McKinley as the 
next Governor of Ohio and one of the fu- 
ture Presidents of the United States. Mr. 
McKinley drew a comparative and histori- 
cal picture of the two great political par- 
ties. He made a statement of tble Repub- 
lican party’s position on public matters 
for many years', Saying that it was well 
to remember its ; history. His Inference 
to "that Ynatchltis man, Harrison,j’ was 
loudly cheered, j 

The Presidential Convention. 
Washington, April 22.—Gen] W. 

Dudley says the proposition to bold the 
Republican Presidential nominating con- 
vention in May of next year instead of 
Jane, as heretofore, is meeting with gieat 
favor. He and ex-Assistant Postmaster- 
General Clarkson, both of the National 
Committee, are advocating the proposi- 
tion with a view to having the conven- 
tion in cooler weather than usually, and 
tha prospects are that the convention will 
meet in May. ’!: ;; j 

Concealed 90.000 la Her Bastto. 
PRTSBnto, April 22.—A girl named 

Schott, who lived with a family named 
Bennett, died suddenly the other day. 
After the funeral the daughters of the 
family cleaned hp the dead girl’s. room, 
and concealed ia an Old bastto they dis- 
covered $9,000 in hank note* 

Gold DUcove red 'la MQlae 
Bykox. Me., April 22. |iTh| channel of 

Swift River having beeR; changed, gold 
has hero discovered Lti the old bed. 
Miners are flocking here’ In ifereat 
•— ' r 

M r 

Charged With Heresy, 
Thor. N. Y-, April 23 —Moderator Reed 

of the Troy Presbytery charged Dr. Dawin 
of the First Presbytenan Church with 
heresy. Da win's congregation, Jtbe moot 
wealthy in the city, warmly defiend Ui 
He will demand an inquiry. 

,u-vKdi’.ta 
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—AH ore Invited to sea what the DOBV
[;•«*** sew1n« marbine can d». Friday, too

", at Peek's. • ^
—"Oh yes r h (he hi adto# of U M J J ' I

f«ow advottisesssi* to-d*y. It' Will be
Interesting reodleg to all la MM!

la bis floe.
—11M lecture wtilch Dr. Cooley wss to

dattvrr at tit* Y. M. C. A. room to-mot-
; row ereolDK will be postponed, on KV

; of UM death? of hla mother.
—The regular beistBees meeting of the

; Woman'* Tempersne* Aid Society will be
held In Btform Hall par tors to-morrow
afternoon at balf-past three o'clock. A
fullatt*nd*0wfci#oUBltad, A.T. hUxsov,
Secretary. I

-Edward ApKar, H. C Drake. Charlea
WblUt tod William loaning: Uu> "Seat-
tpred 4."gave another of their pleostire-
abte daooea at lit. Bethel Hsil, last night.
Seventy couple from thin city and vicinity
took part.

—To-day opeoa the Elk wood cafe, on
^Wsot Beoond street near Park avenue.
Proprietor Miller ha* engaged L. H.

1 Dapre, chef of the Hotel Brunawlek. New
Torfe, aod he proforea to satisfy the pub-
Us at any cost.

—George Denaer srouird from UM
Somerset oonnty court* jesterdsy a re-
newal of the license to keep the Inn and
tavern which be has successfully conduct-
»d for more than 20 years. The other
Morta Plalofleld »ppUcatloos were laid
over.

. ' - e •
PARTICULAR M|NTI0N.

Counselor Seed has returned from a
highly enjoyable fishing trip. He caught
60 trout.

Mrs. Elizabeth Oooiey, mother of Dr.
J. a. Coolrj of North Plalnfield, dlod
Monday morning at the Sanitarium,
when she bad been 111 a long time. She
was In her seventy-second year. Funeral
services will be held Friday afternoon at
1 o'clock. •. * :

Tbe remains of Barney McOowan were
Interred In this city, Monday, after funrr-
al service* with high mass at the Catholic
oburch of Westflrld. He was a well-
known and esteemed citizen of that town.
Bis deatii oorarred on Wednesday of last
Week- The property be leaves will be In-
herited by his'nephew, Louis at. FeebUr,
of Boston.

PurufiB
Alristy

Ibe pleafant posslblUUes of the
very near future Is that tbe charming
club-bouse of tbe Hillside Tennis Club,
described e^sTBslvely In yesterday's FBBH,
will become the headquarters for the
proposed' Plalufield chapter of the Daugh-
ters of the Amerloan Bevolutlon, for the
Tandem Club already In existence, and
for the Pourln-Hanil Club that U now be-
ing projected. v

Tfce Ma? • • • tae PU|«r.

"The Stepdaughter," In which Annie
Ward Tiffany ultra as Peggy Logan, an
Irish nurw, U to be, given at Music Hall,
this evening, .When the author of lots
production/r rote It especially for Miss
Tiffany he npt only sucoeeded In bringing
to tbe front an actress of rare talent, but
constructed'a drama Interesting both in
plot and story.

Tbe greatest luterest, however, centers
la the role assumed by MIRS Tiffany. Be-
ing the only character of that kind ever
starred It la something of a novelty aa
well as a skillfully conceived creation,
and In the use of a rich, melodious,Irish
brogue, ahe oartalnly shines aa a genius.
Bar eoatedy Is «f the spontaneous vari-
ety, full of unexpected flashes of brilliancy
and bright from first to last.

In the third act, which could be done
la ten minutes, a few specialties are In-
troduced simply to stretch it out. Mattel
does a song and dance, and Miss Bender

• a medley of popular modern airs.

The MSMd private oraalcale of UM
MelopoU Society was given at tbe Oasloo
last evening, and was as successful an en-
tertatemeet as those preceding It The
soloist* wsro gcod, the choruses well
CMtdered, sod UM programme varied.

Miss Alloe M. StoddanJ. the solo so-
prano of the evening, needs no introduc-
tion to many, as she fcrmed a pruminent
part of UM oupsott Hive* last year under
the ooopieeoof UtoQrosoont Avenue church
ehoir for the bundle fond. She was last
night, as then, w*j|. reoelved, and sang
beauMfuUy two coMposlSOM of W. B
Chapman's, Hummer Soog and Lullaby,
which are very nweet. She was aoompao-
led by the eompojter. Miss Stoddard
thoroughly understand* the capabilities
of her voice and oaee It In a way that Is
very telling.

Not tbe least among tbe leading singers
was Miss Alice Holmm. As was shown
Ia*t uigbt there lit hometlmes honor In
one's own country. She sang a cavatlna-
from "Semlramlde",: Boaalol. which dis-
played tbe flexlblilty of her voloe, and wa->
well wltbln her nog'*, hbe wee euoored.

Frederick C. Billiard poese«ses a bari-
tone voice of rich sympathetic quality,
which gave groat pleasure to the audience.
Be hardly did blnmelf justice. However,
as his'voice sounded tired at times. He
saiiR Meyer Helniund's "Gondolier's Love
Song", with "My Love Is Uke a u>4, Bed
Bose". as an enoore(

Alexander Lambert, Director of the
New York College of Music, was well re-
ceived .and was given an encore for fals
first selections, wblih were not, however,
those named on the; programme. Aua der
Obe made the same mistake*In Imagining
that tbe people of Plalnfield cannot ap-
preciate tbe best. : Had he played the
false de Concert by Moczkowskl as an-
nounced, he wools' have been better
praised. He also substituted another
selection for the Chopin ballade In the
second part. He was particularly a
disappointment to- those who had
heard rumor* of the possible presence
of Mr. Pachmann. '. : -

A duet, Oarsoclolo'a "Nearest and 0eaf-
eet". by Miss Btoddard and Mr. Billiard
was also an Important feature of the even-
ing's entertainment, as were also Miss
Stoddard's solos, Neldllnger's Serenade
and "Old Folks at Home", sung with
bumming accompaniment by the chorus.
The latter selection had been arranged In
very sweet harmony by,Mr. Chapman and
was sung by request! I

Not tbe least among tbe individual per-
formers was Miss Jessie Utter. Before
be knew that Plalnfleld possessed any-
thing so good to the way of- an accom-
panist, Mr. CDapman had engaged Mr.
Harris for the season. Through a mis-
take on the part of the latter he was not
present last evening, but nothing was lost
as Mhs Utter proved herself thoroughly
capable..

Of the chorus work, t i e a capcila songs
were.unlformly good. "Thou art mine
all", arranged by Cortada, was especially
sweet. 'Garret's "My love to Uke a red,
red rose**] Is old but pleasing,' and was
very we'll rendered. Kjerulfs "Sleep, my
flower*'. Was not ann£qulte BO smoothly
as the others.

The choruses which were given from
Vogrloh's Captivity were "The j Prayer",
Chorus of Priests, Chorus of Uraelltlsh
Women, the Cyrus Chorus and the final
Choral. They were well sung, but from
disjointed selections one can hardly ap-
preciate tbe great work of the composer.
"The Captivity" Is undoubtedly the great-
est production of it* kind that has ap-
pealed for y^ars. It will be given In Its
entirety for the first time next Tuesday
evening at the Metropolitan Opera House.
New York city, by Mr. Chapman's various
eocleUes, making a chorus of several hun-
dred voices. In this concert the Metopola
Society will bear an Important part and
will attend as a body the final rehearsal
to-morrow evening.

The last concert of UM season will
probably be postponed to May 25, when
the subscribers are promised Madame
Vogrich. Htrr Dlpple and H«,rr Fischer.

fRESS, WEDNESDAY. Arao. 22, 1891.

Tbe bast-ball team of tbe PUlnfield
Bicycle d a b nave entered on a season of
Bwtliupt ffrrt. Last Saturday they mat
and ooBqaxfred a picked nine of North
PlaiiiCeldora. This wa<* tbelr first gmaxe.
They recorded It a victory by tfce soon of
S3 to 16. There was considerable tnttt-
ment doilM the playing, and bad any
ladies toen present thfj would have
found an fxcelleot opportunity to abed
tear* of sympathy over the Injury to
catcher Wyekoff. who spirt bis
severely. , He plucfclly kept at work
Ume after reotlvlu* the hurt, but had to
retire at last in favor of Erickaon. Bart
was pitcher. 1. Sandford short stop. F.
Wals first baseman. TUney second base
man, 8. McCutchen third baseman, Roger
Murray le't fielder. B. Ertckson right
fielder, and Gus Sbepard centre fielder.

This week Haurday the team will play
a ••MtrubT nine from among the other
members t»f the -Bl" club. May 2 they
will play against the Leal school nine-
May 0 thft Westfleld Athletic Club players
will te their opponent*. The morning of
Decoration Day they will astonish the
naUves st Bomerville, with tbolr brilliant
playing ag»in»t the IMDI of that place.
Tbe morutng of Jaly 4 the Somerrilles
will play rgainst them here. ;

Tbe club bave grounds of their own on
Park avmue. opposite E. L. Ftoch's.
They are playing ba>*e-ball for fun. and
don't charge any admission fee. If UM
girls want to s* e s good game they will be
accommodated with comfortable seats,
but tne boys are Independent, and don't
care whether they have a big crowd of
spectators or not.

ELKWOOD
OPEN

H. BUFRU, €hel, late of the Hotel Brunswick, (
; $ N Y k Ch jNew York Chy.$ :

I; JJ.
- THSpaXkWOOO." West Sosoad

rap- . j-. * .

J. V. BERKAW,
I I West Front ttreet,

! OUUsjiisil slliallnii in hti

Bes* Park A

Uodg* sad Society afae^ags.

Aaeawr Vm*gm, Um. !«•, F.

NEW »PBING STOCK
: •! or

Boots and Shoes,
qoaann.

HeMlqoarte|i for Strictly fine Butter.
Pore Java andPMooba CoOse. Excelsior
8ogmr>Cund Sisos and Tonffuee. and a
vsrietyof Imnirted! Cneeaw Wont be

M f jfc llty dg apoda.

Wet* ABM4 el saw I«rt.

There was a very distinct and audible
snicker at the dinner table of a certain
Broadway boarding-bouse the other day.
A city man and bis wife are stopping at
the houot and during the progress of the
meal the eity woman, charmed wtth t ie
many evidences of ..culture and refinement
that surrounded her as well as with the
rural beauties of this radiant town, looked
out of the window and, in lieu of
thing else to grab about, exclaimed:

"Oh. Isn't this a lovely, quaint way
your people have of filling the dear little
watering-carts on the private grounds of
the citizen*!"

Aud the other gueatagased out across
the lawn to where UM people next door
were having their cesspool cleaned, and
fainted dead away. . ,

SIMM, Mrs Kallm
Mwara ri

Klrklaad. Mrs Uwanl
Eovart, rdvarU

D.B.We
A % mumat. •• 1
r. •• liwarw.

OBOaen. BO. um*. psgaisr aasossi a n
aao tktrd Tvusoask at easa SMOtav la las
If oats Ball *aOdftk£ Ws»ITseat t . . 4* • »• *-

DEATH
Seotck PUIas,.<MrU:tI, MSI. U - * . 71I, K«jral

amau—Wwragalar i#H|ags «tfcls O
h*M os ta* •eeoa4::aaa Voaitk aTfiay
alao of each memOtfM fhe

lavtwd lo attssd.

WAITS AUD OFFERS.

Ordtre i l fc . ^

total disability; paj>» saw to SLOW
Mjm,lSI •} paid to numbers In

Balaaee on hand, net —sits. «MS».T|S w.
Branch, Bo. |l»f, of rtaiaatM. B. "

I second and teegth Tassrtay at I n w i t a

adaUa.

Dry sermons are bad enough, but for
the minister to preach them through his
nose la Inexcusable. Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup will save both minister and sermon
If Uken In time. Price SSc.

When you go to the sea-shore take
along a bottle of Salvation Oil; It kills
pain. SSaenta. ; ' ' ~

?.- •
A Tmftm, i | M t Held far Trial.

BOBTOK, April 22.—A. J. Powvlsod, of
Brooklyn, >'. Y., was held in $1,000 hers
for trial on the charge of receiving more
money in is pension case than is allowed
by law. The victim of his alleged extor-
tion is an aged lady of this city, a soldier's
widow. _ _ _ ^ _ _

•put Mtililw MMT KM*. ^
Cmcioo, April 22.-Bicycle ridiag is

forbidden in tbe suburban town of
Austin, but the trustees yesterday
granted a special permit to Rev. Henry
Hsaly, a kew pastor, on the ground that
his "^i»"g requires him to go about towa
more tha» ordinary eittasns.

MAPU8 aad H
Aveaw*Bwss t U I

MILCB Oow toe sale a* OejUoa-sf
BMtrnw. ' 1 Bo. m Bm-

l l
OB B»T» •••iilwwif «n4aw»*»sti| p ,

r Oaaty Haarplesa aad otnaf varjKtea. \r (as
100 or l.ooo, at B. C. <--o»ptqi?8 f » f « N m a t
-»—» T} • • • ft-B-a

A FIBB pair of carrta** bMUsa akaale. Apply
to G*o. W. Bockfsllow. st*a«r <K Bortn and

' 4 n JPara IWDSM. 4-n-J

TO LBT—A larsjs aleely fOr*fc>l>«tf front bed
roost, MlurixV torfwo - ^ — ^too sojstlasseii, with or

wttboat board, a* » WestBoaSOd s|its"c *-M-«

•*» s^ls. Jaa. 1DOW, part aad
i Arnold, tl a

RE8TA0BAirT tor rent, l i feast front
Inquire John 1C Scnort. i

TTOBSK (or sale: kind and :

D.,
llfhorssi snltaMs tor

ot

rood tarn'
Address

Take a espy of T B * PMBS of yesterday.
' t ines . It contained 17) columns

•f Bve advertising, and 14) columns of lo-
«ai. totagraphie and misoallaMous read-
Ing matter.

Yet the other daily haa dwindled down
to IS) ealnmna of advertising, over half
of which to elUMr dawd or only kept in by
UM advertiser throagh fear of the paper's

Another evMenc* that TBX P U S IS tke
P»P*r. at UM tact that yesterday's Issue
•oataiae€»eenV-*-word adv«rUse»e«U
aad Ute eUter paper contafnedfomly 14.

. * • • « • .
The hlgneet seors at bowling ever made

by an asaaamr In this dty. was that
this morning on the Crescent

>'a alleys by Charles K. Thl«rs.
Asaong ttMMe pmeeot was John H Doane

aceurscy of the soon
1 that there was not a fouL

BICHHOKD, Va., April 22.—The City
Council In joint session last night adopt-
ed a resolution requesting that , UM re-
mains of Gen. Joseph K. Johnston be in-
terred in Richmond. 1

2,000 s«*.ln
Tail, SI Honk •

Wallace
t-18-4

411 P\f\f\ T 0 lo»D 0 o "*• ••(•»«, In er nearD l , O U U Plalnfleld. Addrsss t. O. Box Mf,
Mew Turk.

TO LET—Two twelvie-oofa nou«ea,~ln rood
repair: lmprorem—ts. fltflree seven-room

bouses. InquireOtyMUl^ ' - SMtf

• •* Iks trails •aaa They SM

Mr. Thlers mad* BUM Successive strikes,
butuafortuaately gotabad break in the
toaHk fnoM. with only 8 du«n on Us first
ball, • on hla second, *nd 9 alL Tata was

ISO t!0r

O '

Will Tell
' Tkls D I M I

. A game to delight base-ball lovers and
cranks nay be expected next Saturday
between the Crescents and the Ponds.
The Ponds have an exceptionally strong
team. Bonner, catcher, from the Rhode
Island State League, Is. a fine player.
Corey, of tbe last year's alystlca, at short,
is too well-known to need description.
McMurray and Walker, "back numbers",
but Just tae same ball players all tne
lime. Will certainly give a good account of
themselves. Llady la sold to be, and bis
record proves htm to be, a great twirier.
Holly Is looking the new grounds over tn
order to get the range of the fence, as It
is Just possible he will want a box of the
Tee Kay's. Kile*, formerly ot the Com-
mercials, with Ellis and Drlseoll, help to
make up a nine that will undoubtedly put
up as strong a game as any team coaming
here this Spring.

»m to 1*0 ue

By a rare occtdeot
uaosMOa wfta * vt. ]
Fills, aoo have oeed them for two
TBOJT sot gently and Uke a caann. oorreot-
las tae •sorouoo oad preventing other

I swboottbo sajasU yoar frlstiri.
• pttls oro-voBOOBBO friends to aw.

Tao B»v. J. If. R r m a w ,
~ t.i.

Shiloh'. Cough Cur*.
This I* neysnd quesUoa tbe moat suo-

eesafal Oooga/Medldae we have ev»r sold;
a (aw doaea Invariably ears the worst
oases of Coogn. Croup and BronchiU*.
while Its wonderful sacoeaa In the care of
ConsumpUon is wtthoat a paraUei In UM
Watery «f aMdkan*. Since IU nrst dls-
eovery tt has been sold on a gaarantee, a
t e t which U AL* can atand.

aak
U

y
test which no oUter *
If you have a. cough we
you t try it P i M

y g iiannsllj
you to try it. Price Mo, SOe. aad $L U

l by«arluacsarsoaro.ebesc.or book lasae,
uos Salad's Forow» tiajtsr. • SoMJb* J.

LEEDS, April 82.—The Millers' Associa-
tion has again raised the price of flour.
This time the price of flour is increased
Is. Od. par bag.

j The rrasMaat's Trtsb "
Los Ajjtosua, Cal, April 22.—The Prest-

dsnt reaeaas Los Angeles at S o'clock this
afUrnooa and stays here until —Mylgii^
whan he leaves for San Diego. : I ,..-.>

Marrtod
LosDOir, April tS.—Onstave Osqua-

lln, brother of ths actor, has married
Marian Boyd, a wealthy New York lady.

Bveeoi, N. T., April J8.—Tbe family- e<
Peter Loock, four in number, living en a
by-road at North Chatham were recently
attacked .with tbe grip, and all becoming
helpless irere discovered after being flve
dars wiUfout food or flrs. Two will 4ie,
aad probably aU four. | !

Willcox
Ordsrskwiai

MJ OXOVK

Gibbs

#tst*M«

ou. r-ftrlt
ANDREW

Variety
Meats.

L.UTIC1N8.

Frato. Vag.<sM.«,

36

Poultry

Pa., April
Bist time in 23 years license to] retail in-
tccricatlng liquors in Wsabingtoa Oeuaty,
Pa., was granted to-day. The location of
tbe "wet spot'' is at Charlaroi, a saaaa-
faeturinc towa in UM sa stern Bart of the
county. J _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ . ^ _ _

Bosfoif, April 22.—John Tcemct, the
well known oarsmaa, has dspoaitai faW
with th« Glow* aad issued a ̂ - lu+g- to
row Jah» Osndl&r three atagla scull
raoss of fwo, Utraa aad foar adtaa raspseV
ivaly t~m#>0 a side.

'saw
JOL—BolgarU has oa>

SarvU UM —ill ef
wrote Uwaatsaiag letaats to

>baa»ff, tbe Bolgariaa Prssaier.

, April 22 —la UM Sonata
vas pnototed a bill of amaasty far ail
ooBtioal offeoderm exilad aad tmirrisnasd.

Blres'Boot Bear M
persaoe iriak. aad. as stna.
a pfaee |B vfwy awtkr ta tho load.
soohooKtoo. • »
•ws

It to

IT Is an established! (act that U n U seUs
flrst-claao goods mX abont Uhe some
prioea aa UM "aeeoodk* and Imperfect
oneaareoften soldfot etsewbere.

NOTICE a few specials; ..
BLACK Freneh V*»M tn wiao. at 86B.
MKW Soede Kid OMv«ol4*atSoae st 76c
8KAMLSBB raM-Blackkoe*.

la cento. 1 •••'••
knotted JMntfe. ia pink,

* t7^" -
KEW stylish OirUng Ckjaa
PRICStUErB sllk-war|T«|

at$l.
ALL-Wool Sergec.

iago.at60o.
ALL-Wool Beariettao, <U~ I

quality. IP
THE beat Moeet Selbla j

etty.
KXCELUENT qoalltf ot fancy

Urge variety, at Me r

FAST-Btaek ^
_ _ , . Us^a^llSiattt.
THX largest

GOOD Iicrsto <>arp«*a.,afc.
TOtT eaa certainly ovro|

a t • • '

E 0 S A

S.4O1
FlratWod Third Tat

aw U Wetaspka Lodae Booms.
: a. C. rmsss.

W. Addis. Reporter.
Wetuspks OoataHtSXterr. Bo. St, sa

Pswrtfc Moawsfs; at s r. m.

r. st.

•r Lorf*-. l o .
-TasrscalarippesUnssot thlsj
i ta» n m ao« Tnlm Koadmr «v«ni

of saea moatk, at Bb. IS Vert Osepad stiet.

•.a-Thona,
B*. 4, D u f h t r n

Bebskab, L a o . r , msms nrst a d Tk
TnesdayevMilBssoteacb
low-sBan.Secondstnef _ L _ J .

B

Assariest far .
cm. Bo. u . jr. o. D.'A> at. i

f. at T:» o*eMk. ta Jr. O. V. A
taadtaxkasomst

:: a. B. ftvas.

Music Hal
OJ«» Bl«kt Only,

The OnlyTesssIa Irtsh
Btas* ABBJK W A U

TesssIa Irtsh Btmr on the
BJK W A U I

In bar lAtast Bi

The Step-DaugHer.
Seats (or sale at WfUluu's sad aBUer*s drug

tonsons.
Seoteh Plains, Donellaa and Borth, FlainBold

sta«es will mn tor tne pertotmadea,'returning
tt U l l T dwhea tt la over.

Parlor Sale; •-i
> • : : - $ • - •

Entertainment.
fader tie. aaaploes of ths

Froot

A. i ,W.R. G. AnStj to tkt 6
At Bepabllcsa Bi
Plsrensld, B. 1, .

WI.MS.IT Eflsi AM 22, IS9I.
Admissioa*, Tea Coats.

*»»

A Card to Our Friends
W« desire to call soar

> now control 'fne entire

Grocery; Business,
Cm a t of Btoadwar M4 StztfcJ

yea tgcjpaat Csvota.
teasaev'Sf tan sssss.

NETJMANBROS.

Town and Country"n

llOFrfA Are., cor. I6tfiStreet,
ewCsBWT ^o^QflBsaC CadToW

A NICE HOME 1
i WpRKING-JMAN

Nost, Cozy House,
Larg* Lot and Qanton,
Convwniowit to N«w

>i

Etwctric Rapid i transit
• B i

[vnok wtfl QFoatiy

Osoa Is i m i l si sw Kltaar
•s-sasaerer SaceaUtor.

Boosaoa Lot for Annsaer Ho

. ' i
ValweJ.

' Aaosaer 1

Speculator Boyle* is Sore of

Other Profit. WorkJnc-maa's CfoaeOtb be

Own Landlord.

WHBS ts "Aawatr, took Bos 1ST.
*• L L " ! •••
TislspilL't^J.

Mrs. L AD
Se. • KAsT FBOIT STBER.

ATiaCB,
Baajast raeetved a lmr*e variety

1
FABX

y saos soon turn Bo. S Park

No. 7 Park Avenue.
/8taraSar»eri7ooca*4ed by M.^ssuj

to see all ssy old trlsails sad

Spwcial Inducstnsmts InjPrioss!
' BBW OOODSI BBW STTUBSI

Myfxleod*. and tke public generally, W In-
vltad to call and inspect my stock before par-

A. WltUBTT.
i - a n a

XTnion
17 WB8T FRONT Zf.

Tbe sabecrlber Itlormi bis bi—Sa '
pablk: la general that he has nnsnijo

•aoat, f t f f l s s H , Batter ek B«|r

at ths above stand, wnere be Is prepared to fur-
nish the bast quality ot articles at re—oasble

Tow patroaac* tosoHelted.
BsspsetftdlyyoMS.

JACWB
r.

J. T. V A U B , j
REAL ESTATB.

O»B«B|B(

• [ • :
B L V t STOBTX FLAOGUfO. Ac

House Cleaning Days
Are drawla* near. Lei hoasaksepora teasel
her that " > ; ;

Mrs. Martin's Magic Renovating Fluid
WUI w o n BUSsai of all klads tntov Carpets,

C else. It tntYMM TJUlx

C. M. CIJ^BsTst. « Ka*< Front S t
U t T

TKT

COUGH DROP..

WATGHE8& CLOCKS
I fISt* n *»»

COLLIES, Jeweler. 3PukATene.

Hi M i l Vrrttfta Sipr
ia aa MLMOAirr 100 MMSAM.

or • sutxi. rr wm s q m .
At the Crescent Parlor,

rBswlstsaj.

M- Jo

Cttansd. Rapalrad and
fU-Trimm«d and PrtsMd. as

GOOD A8 NEW!
fatlri.

UM

BROWN A HILL,

para's <

What fc Betftr
THAU IMTKBEST AT 4 PEB tJliKT

Buy Your Goods at

KXrBi WK4B. HOW BEADY AT

MOWERS REPAIRED
Promptly and Properly, by

JFHONT »T. Bond yoar order* by Postal, f 4 16 w

Jif T

LATE TO ME
Of all hafito, that of axtravafrsnee ts the hardest to mend. Lots of

keep on onfsrlni their alotlies at from $35 to $50 per suit, when they
bo clad }o*f as wpeU sad oJegantly by no for half the mooey.

| t j |
IBOUI

Gi|stjom|Made Spring Suits
. $10.

*-> oily ordorad. we now oner at $12,
(JhevtotsiTrioota, Cassltoeres and Diagonals. We never i

h d t fit ' 'low a Suit'fpgo put of oor stores that does not fit.

807, 80©, 811 and 813 BROAD 8TRI

B I C Y C L E S !

L. 0. MARTIN,
75 PARK AVEN1

ANNOUNCEMENT.
The iNortii Avenue Pharmacy,

h Ave., opp. Depot,
of,<en with a complete line of !

Chemicals and Fancy \ Giods.Drugs,
PRESCRIPTIONS

416m

COMPOUNDED BY NONE BUT
PHARMACISTS.

Delicious! Sodja, Dra«hi from Matthswa's Latest Improved F<
'*%• \ • ' *

After an exflerieoce of tirenty-flve years (seventeen yeaxa at tbe corner oR From
Street sad ParteAvenue.) I beg to announce that now I have a store comfiete fn
every dopartmofct.

A. D. MALLINSON.
4 Into

SEA FOOD!
* I Scale and Shell

»

WBT IfOOIB ITIKJST

CABPETS, MattiD£S, Oil Cloths,
<^n$DOW SHADES. -:-

Carpet Likings, Stair Pads, Etc!

Tits

[Oonie7 FRONT and SOMERSET ST8. |

l Ooodo, Oarpot aad Hotluet Booaa.J $
'si • U

Tick i)AiL.it Pjt: MELOPOiA'S SCCOHO KUSICALL 

Tbe taas-beli team of the Plainfield 
Blcyele Oab here entered on a mu op of 
Uvwtfeot sport. Last Saturday they met 
end odo<nwred e picked nine of North 
PUlnteldere. This wee their tret (esc 
They recorded It e victory by the eoore of 
29 to IS. Then wee considerable errlto- 
rarnt during the playing. end bed any 
led le» been present they would here 
found en excellent opportunity to shed 
tears of sympathy over the Injury to 
catcher Wyekoff. who split hie head 

He plucktly kept at work some 

The second private mericale of the 
Mslopota Society wee given at the Gaalno 
last evening, and was as aueoaMfoi an en- 
tertainment as these preceding It The 
eoiotsU were gcod, the choruses well 
rendered, and the programme varied. 

Mias Alice X. Stoddard, the solo so- 
prano of tbe evening, needs no In trod no- 
tion to many, as she termed a prominent 
part of the ooooert given last year under 
the auspices of theOeeoent Avenue chureb 
choir for the bulld&g fund. She was last 
night, aa then, welh received, and sang 
beauiifuUy two conipoeitlooa of W. It 
Chapman's, Summer Song and Lullaby, 
which are very sweet She was soompan- 
led by lhe computer. Miss Stoddard 
thoroughly understands tbe capabilities 

It In a way that la 

if- I>UPIl£, Chet, late of the Hotel Brunswick, 
*;• • « | New York City. 

| J. B. MILLER, Prop’r, 
" THi lUtWOOD,” West Second Street, near Park Avenue. 

NEW SPAING STOCK 

Buy Your Goodsjfat 

ei o is:’d i- 
—AH are Invited to see a bat tbs Dem- 

ersal sewing machine can do, Friday, tbe 
$*tb, at Peck's. 

—“Oh yea r la the hi edlnp of EdealJ’a 
naw advertisement to-day. It' will be 
found Interesting reeding to all in need 
of goods In bis Ho*. 

—Tbe lecture which Dr. Cooley »» to 
deliver at tbe T. U. C. A. rooms to-mor- 
row evening will be postponed, on a<v 
eouat of the death of his mother. 

—The regular treslneee meeting of the 
Woman's Temperance Aid Society will be 
held In Reform Hall parlors to-morrow 
afternooo at half-past three o'clock. A 
full attendance la solicited. A.T. Maxacnr, 

severely. 
time after root Ivin* the hurt, but had to 
retire at )<wt in favor of Erickson. Burt 
was pitcher. 1. Sandford short atop, F. 
Wei* Bret basemen. TUney second base 
man. 8. McCutchen third baseman, Roger 
Hurray le't fielder. K. Erickson right 
fielder. atid OusShepard centre fielder. 

This week Ha'unlay the team will play 
a ••scrub,” nine from among tbe other 
members Of the ••Bl” club. May 1 they 
will play against the Leal school nine. 
May 9 the Westfield Athletic Club players 
wilt t e their opponents. The morning of 
Decoration Day they will astonish the 
natives at Somerville, with thMr brilliant 
playing against the teem of that place. 
The morning of inly 4 tbe Somervilles 
will play s gainst them here. 

Tbe club have grounds of their own on 
Park avenue. 

of her voice and 
very telling. 
* Not the least among tbe leading singers 
was HUe Alice Holmes. As vis shown 
last bight there Is sometimes honor In 
one’s own country. She sang s cavatina 
from “Bemlramlde", Rossini, which dis- 
played the flexibility of her voice, and was 
well within her range, she wes encored. 

Frederick C. Hilliard poeecesee a bari- 
tone voice of rich sympathetic quality, 
which gave great pleasure to the audience. 
He hardly did hlpaelf justice, however, 
as his voice sounded It red at times. He 
gang Meyer Helmund's “Gondolier's Love 
Song", with “My Love Is Like a Red, Bed 
Rose”, sa an encore, 

Alexander Lambert, Director of the 
New York College of Music, was well re- 
ceived and waa given an enoore for fals 
first selections, which were not, however, 
thorn named on the programme. Aus der 
Obe made tbe same mistake In Imagining 
that tbe people of Plainfield cannot ap- 
preciate the best. Had he played the 
False de Concert bjy Moezkowakl aa an- 

have been better 
substituted another 

J±TrEn*TTTJE} 
1 —Edward Apgar, H. C Drake. Charles 
White and William Jennings, the “Scat- 
tered 4,” gave another of their pleasure- 
able dances at Mt. Bethel Hsil, last night. 
Sevanty couple from this city and vicinity 
took part. 

—To-day opens the Elk wood cafe, on 
West Second street near Park avenue. 
Proprietor Miller baa engaged L. H. 
Dupre, chef of the Hotel Brunswick. New 
York, and be protores to satisfy the pub- 
lic at any cost. 

—George Dernier seeuied from the 
Somerset county court, yesterday a re- 
newal of the license to keep the Inn and 
tavern which be has successfully conduct- 
ed for more thin 20 years. The other 
North Plainfield applications were laid 

110 Fifth Are., cor. 

Ikwsaoa 
IfMLH 

DE HOME 

WORKING-MAN 

Promptly and Properly, by 

m:. gbiffen 
FRONT ST. Bend your orders by Postal. 

opposite E. Is Finch's. 
They are playing base-ball for fun, and 
don’t charge any admission fee. If tbs 
girls want to s* e s good game they will be 
Accommodated with comfortable seats, 
but tne bqy* are independent, and don’t 

crowd of 

Neat, Cozy House, S i 
Large Lot and Garden. 
Convenient to New 

Electric Rapid Transrt 
[which will Greatly Inrrraa, Property Value]. hat of axtravaganoe la the hardest to mend. Lots c 

their atothes at from $25 to $50 per suit, when they 
>11 and elegantly by us for half the money. 

care whether they have a big 
spectators or not. WAITS AID OFFERS. 

W»’r» AWaS at Saw lark. 
There waa a very distinct and audible 

snicker at the dinner table of a certain 
Broadway boarding-house the other d*y. 
A city man and his wife are stopping at 
the house s nd during the progress of the 
meal the city woman, charmed with the 
many evidences of,culture and refinement 
that surrounded her as well as with the 
rural beauties of this radiant town, looked 
out of the window end, in lieu of some- 
thing else to gush about, exclaimed: 

“Oh, Isn’t this a lovely, quaint way 
your people have of filling the dear little 
watering-carts on the private grounds of 
the citizens I” 

And the other guests gased out across 
the lawn to where the people next door 
were having their oesepool cleaned, and 
fainted dead away. 

PARTICULAR MENTION 
In all respects, except hying personally ordered, wi 

”$18, $20. lojlnc Cheviot*, Tricots, CasaUncree and I 
lew a Suit ip go put of our stores that does not fit 

Counselor Reed has returned from a 
highly enjoyable fishing trip. He caught 
«0 trout. 

Mrs. Elisabeth Cooley, mother of Dr. 
J. M. Cooley of North Plainfield, diod 
Monday morning at 

praised. He also 
selection for the Chopin ballade In the 
second part. He was particularly a 
disappointment to- those who had 
heard rumors of tbe possible presence 
of Mr. Pachmann. . ; 

A duet, Oarmeclolo’s “Nearest and Dear- 
est”. by Miss Stoddard and Mr. Hilliard 
was also an Important feature of the even- 
ing’s entertainment. as were also Mias 
Stoddard’s solos, Neldllnger’s Serenade 
and “Old Folks at Home”, sung with 
humming accompaniment by the chorus. 
The latter selection had been arranged in 
very sweet harmony byjXr. Chapman and 
was sung by request. 

Not the least among the Individual per- 
formers was Mike Jessie Utter. Before 
be knew that Plainfield possessed any- 
thing so good In the way of an accom- 
panist, [Mr. Cnapman had engaged Mr. 
Harris for the season. Through a mis- 
take on the part of the latter he was not 
present last evening, but nothing was lost 
as Mbs Utter proved herself thoroughly 
capable.. 

Of the chorus work, tbe a cayx.Ua songs 
were.unlformly good. “Thou art mine 
all”, arranged by Cortada, was especially 
sweet. Garret’s “My love is like a red, 
red rose”J Is old but pleasing,, and was 
very well rendered. 

the Sanitarium, 
where she bad been 111 a long time. She 
was In her seventy-second year. Funeral 
services will be held Friday afternoon at 
I o'clock. 

The remains of Barney McGowsn were 
Interred in this city, Monday, after funer- 
al services with high mss# at tbe Catholic 
church of Westfield. He waa a well- 
known And esteemed citizen of that town. 
Bis death occurred on Wednesday of last 
Weak. The property be lesvee will he In- 
herited by bls nepfaew, Louis M. FeebUy, 

Mrs. L ADAMS, )L • ■ r 15 2 m 

L. C. MARTIN, Among the pleasant possibilities of the 
vary near future Is that the charming 
dub-boose of the Hillside Tennis Club, 
described cnstOklvely In yesterday's Pun. 
will become the headquarters for the 
proposed Plainfield chapter of the Daugh- 
ters of the American Revolution, for the 
Tandem Club already In existence, and 
for the Four-In-Hand Club that la now be- 
ing projected. „ 

Special Inducements In Pi 
m ooodsi saw struts i 

A Femstoa i(nt Bald far Trial. 
Bobtoic, April 22.—A. J. Powelson, of 

Brooklyn, N. Y., was held in $1,000 hare 
for trial on the charge at receiving more 
money in is pension case than is allowed 
by law. The victim of his alleged extor- 
tion is an ngad lady of this city, a soldier’s 
widow. 

Hi Avenue Pharmac; 

forth Aye., opp. Depot, 

Now of<en with a complete line of | 

Chemicals and Fancy ; G 

The Plsj as4 IS* PUjsr. 
“The Stepdaughter,” In which Annie 

Ward Tiffany stars as Prggy Logan, an 
Irish nur», la to be, given at Music Hall, 
this evening, -When the author of this 
production rote it especially for Mies 
Tiffany he not Only succeeded In bringing 
to the front an actress of rare talent, but 
eaoatructetf a drama Interesting both In 
plot and story. 

The greatest interest, however, centers 
la the role assumed by Miss Tiffany. Be- 
ing the only character of that kind ever 
•tarred It la something of a novelty aa 
well as a skillfully conceived creation, 

melodious Irish 

Kjerulfs “Sleep, my 
flower’', was not aun£qulte so smoothly 
as the others. 

Tbe choruses which were given from 
VogrlQh’e Captivity were “The i Prayer”, 
Chorus of Priests, Chorus of Israelltlsh 
Women, the Cyrus Chorus and the final 
Choral. They were well sung, but from 
disjointed selections one can hardly ap- 
preciate the great work of the composer. 
“The Captivity” la undoubtedly the great- 
est production of its kind that has ap- 
pealed for years. It will he given In Its 
entirety for tbe first time next Tuesday 
evening at the Metropolitan Opera House. 
New York city, by Mr. Chapman's various 
societies, making a chorus of several hun- 
dred voices. In this concert the Metopols 
Society will bear an Important part and 
wUl attend as a body the final rehearsal 
to-morrow evening. 

The last oooeert of tbs season will 
probably be postponed to May 25, when 
the subscribers are promised Jltdime 
Vogricb. Herr Dlpple and Harr Fischer. 

ChicaqO, April 22.—Bicycle riding la 
forbidden in tbe suburban town of 
Austin, but tbe trustees yesterday 
granted a special permit to Rev. Henry 
Healy, a pew pastor, on the ground that 
his calling requires him to go about town 

•ines, 

WILL tsE COMPOUNDED BY NONE BUT REGISTERED 

cox A Gibbs 
Parlor 8qle Rjcjimoud, Ya., April 22.—The City 

Council in Joint session last night adopt- 
ed a resolution requesting that , the re- 
mains of Gen. Joseph E. Johnston he in- 
terred in .^Richmond. i 

of twenty-five years (seventeen years at the corner og Front 
r I have a store commute fn Street and Park Avenue.) I Reg to announce that now 

A. D. MALLINSON. 
end In the use of a rich 
brogua, aha oarthlnly shines as a genius. 
Her comedy ie at the spontaneous vari- 
ety, full of unexpected flashes of brilliancy 
and bright from first to Isst. 

In the third set, which could be done 
In ten minutes, a few special ties are In- 
troduced simply to stretch It out. Martel 
dom a song and danoe, and Mies Bender 
•legs a medley of popular modern airs. 

House Cleaning Days 

ANDREW j LjUTKINS 
Variety Marke 
Meats, Fruits. Vegetables, Poult 

Eggs, 
36 PARK AVENUE. 

Mrs. Mtrtii’s Magic Renovating Fluid 
WUl remove grease at all kinds tram- Carpets, 
and tram everything else. It ITXTS* FAILS. Wttasiij Evuing, April 22, 1891. Los Axgkues, Cal., April 22.—The Presi- 

dent reaches Los Angeles at$ o'clock this 
afternoon and stays here until midnight, 
when heleaves for San Diego. 

Inurin', hurt, 
eopy of Tax Pm of yeetenlay. 
tea. U contained 17} columns 

Yet the other dally has dwindled down 
to 12} columns of advertising, over half 
of which is either dead or only kept in by 
the advertiser through fear of the pepet's 

WATCH ES& CLOCKS 
Sold on Installments. 

COLLIER, Jeweler. 3 Put Irene. 

NEUMAN BROS. 

\u&.49 

ately got a bad break la the 
with only $ down an his first 
eeoood, and 9 all. This waa 

t DEATHS a . 

SKXLAT—At Seotch Plains, n, xan, w- 
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BAPID TRANSIT WINS AT LAST.

THE'STREET RAILWAY ORDMAIICE
ADOPTED BY A; VOTE Of

10 to 1.

<.«artlmaa
i* iu
•••tea afceta

tilsaa <*• Oalf Oat
.-Ml*

Ptruasl rnllat" fer tk*

Ceeemt*t «fce
All A i o n «*• *••»•

UMiM Omril Beating.

• The ordinance granting to the Plain-
tteld Street Bailway Company • franchise
to construct and operate In Plalnfleld a
atreet railway of the electric troll-y pat-
tern « w adopted, on It* third reading
and final passage at last night's moetlDg
of the Common Council. Ten CouncUmen
voted for the ordinance. Councilman
<i/ona alone voted no.

It «*» nearly half-pest ntne when the
routine: matters before the Council had
Jjeeo deposed of and Councilman Betfleld
/ moved to 0*11 up the atreet railway ordln-
• ance for final consideration.

.• Councilman Bushraore promptly Asked
where were the written consent* of the

tproperty-owner* along ' the .proposed
route. 'He was Informed that they were
In the hands of the City Clerk, as the law
required. He then suggested that the

' ordinance He on the taUe till the Com-
mittee on Laws and Ordinances should
hare opportunity to examine thorn. Both
Ike and Counsllmon Aekerman said that
personally they were strongly in favor of
the railway, but they insisted that before
adopting the ordinance a careful Investi-
gation of the consents should be made.

Councilman Betfield said that the con-
senU were all legal, and that everything
waa now lawfully ready for the passage
of the ordinance and the construction of
the road. He therefore urged that the
ordinance be promptly taken up and
passed.

CouncUmen Ackermao, Bush more and
Olnna fought refoge - In a resolution
adopted at a previous meeting, providing
for the examination of the consents by

; the Committee on Laws and Ordinances.
President Smith pointed out that that
resolution had Insisted that the committee
should report on the examination of the
consents by April 6. He held that since
the committee had not reported within
the specified time the resolution was
dead. CouncUmen Ackerraan, Olnna and
Busbmore Insisted that the committee
were being cheated of examination of the
oonseata by a mere technicality, a trick,
and held that the true meaning of the
resolution was*to give the committee

third reading and Anal
following vote: :

Ayes—Counctlmen Aeherman, Oailap,
Betfleld, Johnston, htonVtt, Xoberta,
Eoshmore, See, Smith and Spangeabers}
—10.

No—Councilman Gtnaa—1.
Councilman Ackerman azplained bis

vote by a short speech.
We Uitnk—he said—that the gentlemen

on this side of the house -should hive
been consulted when . inn street railway

chance to make-proper examinations Just-
as soon as the consents should have been
filed. Of course—they concluded—they
oould not have examined the consents by
April «, for none had been filed : by that
date. '

Councilman Betfleld said that when the
resolution fixing April 6 as the date of the
report was passed it was supposed that the
consents would all be ready for examina-
tion before that time. The company had
then had 90 per cent, of the property-
ownens in favor of the rood. Withdrawals
of consent had cut. that tigure down for a
time, both at the necessary majority was
reduced to a useless minority.; It was
only within the past two or three days
that I he neoeaaac? majority had been
tusiiured and legally acknowledged. All
of the consents now In the hands of jtoe
CAty Clerk were properly authenticated,
and there was no question about any of
them. They were there to apeak for
themselves.

This Law and Ordlnace Committee
again insisted that they bad been prom-
ised opportunity to examine thoroughly
the consents. Councilman, Betfleld
therefore moved that the Council go Into a
committee of the whole, and that all of
the Cpuucllmen be given four hours to
examine toe paper*.

Councilman Olnna said that such a pro-
position was ridiculous, and- the tentle-
man. knew It Proper examination was a
matter of days, not of hours. ~~

Councilman Ackerman argued that tt
was advisable to be deliberate In this
matter. It all the CouncUmen were given
a fair show a unanimous vote for the or-
dtnanoe was Certain.

The motion to go Into a committee of
the whole was carried by a vote of 6 to 5,
Couacllmen Ackerman, Ginma, Johnston,
Busbmore aqU Bee voting no. Council-
man Olnna thereupon exclaimed that he
refusedr to consent to take .part In
such, a ' hurried and unsatisfactory
investigation. CouncUmen Ackerman
and bee said the same. The Councilman
then! all left their seats, and considerable
time was spent In lobbying- and caucusing.
After a while all of the CouncUmen agreed
to cumins the consents, and In two
hours, at hai[-pa»t eleven. Councilman
HetOt-ld aa chairman of the committee of
the whole, reported to the Council that
the committee of tfce whole had examined
the consent* and the maps of the prv>-
posed route on (II« with the Clerk, and
had found them correct. The committee

, therefore reported favorably on the appli-
cation for a franchise, and recommended
that the ordinance be put1 on Ka third
readiug.

CouncUmen Ackerman and Kushmore
Bupplemeatod this report by saying that
they- were satisfied that to all appear-
anoes, so far as the property-holders'

' acknowledgment* went, the company had
s secured the necessary Itgal majority of

consents along the route.
Councilman BetAetd.movad to take up

the street rail way ordinance on Its third
reading. Tbe motion was carried by a
vote of 6 to 5, CouncUmen Ackerman,
CHaina, Johnston, Uuthmore and See vot-
ing no.

The ordlnanee waa than adopted on- Us

matter first came up. We hardly feel that
we have been treated with the fairness
that the occasion demands. Advantage
has been taken of a technicality to. frus-
trate tbe proper handling of the matter
wbleh tbe gentlemen on this side of the
bouse had Intended. The ordinance was
faulty. The compensation the company
were to give for tbe franchise was not ad-
equate. The corporation ought to be
bound to agree to observe all future or-
dinances of the city. Still, the consents
appeared to be all right; the railway sys-
tem was a fairly good one, and he believed
It would be a benefit to tbe city. Be
would therefore overlook the personal
treatment be and bis fellows had received
from certain of tbe CouncUmen. .Though
that treatment had been very severe, he
would rise ajwve It. Be believed tbe in-
troduction of the road to be In the Inter-
ests of the cltj.Jand would therefore vote
aye. . ' '. ", '

Applause from the lobby rewarded his
speech. - <

Coundltaaaaf'Olnna explained that he
was not opposed to the railroad, but was
opposed to the positive irregularity which
had Just been exhibited In oveiriding a
resolution whose object was the careful
examination of the consents. Therefore
be would vote no.

Councilman Betfleld said that the
Council had bean£accused of rushing the
ordinance. But—he aald—tbe street
railway matter has been under considera-
tion here for more than a- year. Every-
thing that had been done and that was
being done was honest and honorable.
Be and his councilmanlc friends were
working solely for the people's interests.
If tbey did n't know that the oonsenta
were all right, and that everything was
legal and proper, be and all his associates
would vote against i the ordinance very
promptly. There wjae nothing to conceal,
nothing underhanded, about the matter.
The consents were! there to speak for
themselves. If the i matlter waa not all
right not one Councilman! present would
vote for it. j

CouDcllman^Rufthmorei said that he felt
keenly the personal treatment he bad re-
ceived In the matter, but would overlook
it, since he believed that the best Inter-
ests of tbe city demanded tbe railway.
Be would gladly see the ordinance
changed relative to compensation to the'
city In return for the franchise, and rela-
tive to the company's agreeing to observe
future city ordinance*, but taking all
things into consideration he would vote
ay* i

The route of tbe railway as now finally
adopted Is as follows:

Beginning- at a point In Somerset street at
the line of North Plalnflcld Township and run-
ning therein southerly to Front street, thence
through Front street easterly to Park avenue,
thence through Park avenue to Sixth street,
tbence through Sixth street westerly to Plaln-
flfld avenue, thenco through Plainfleld avenue
southerly to Seventh street, thence through
Seventh street westerly to Monroe avenue,
thence tnroug* Monroe avenue northerly to
Fourth street, thenoe through Fourth street
eaHterly to Grant avenue, and thence through
Grant avenue northerly to Front street, thence
through Front street easterly to Park avenue,
tbence through Park avenue southerly to
North avenue, thence through North avenue
northerly to Peace street.

Another question that caused consider-
able discussion was the proposition, set?
forth in an ordinance introduced bv Coun-
cilman Aeherman, to macadamize Madi-
son avenue according to the terms of an
ordinance that has long been on tbe
books.

Councilman HntAeld Insisted that the
matter be tabled until It could come up
In proper shape. By that he meant till
property-owners aloag the street to be
Improved should agree to pay a fair pro-
portion of tbe cost—at least 15 cents per
running foot of frontage. It was unfair
—he considered—to seek to saddle on the
dty all the expense of macadamising this
thoroughfare, especially since the citi-
zens were willing to* pay fair subscrip-
tions.

Councilman Ackerman said that his
resolution merely asked for the enforce-
ment of au existing law. To this Mr.
Betfleld replied that there was an ordln-
anoe fully as old providing for the macad-
amizing of Third street. On that thor-
oughfare—he added—most of the resi-
dents were comparatively poor people,
yet all were willing to pay the customary
percentage of the cost of macadamising
for the make of having the street put In
good condition. If these were to be com-
pelled to oontrlbate,—be eon eluded—be-

rery pleasant Interview with President
Maxwell and the other oOeers of the
company, bat bad come to no definite un-
deretandintv The company—he
thought that the dty ought to
cessions. The report was reserved aad
filed a« a matter of progress.

The Committee on Law* aad (Min-
ances, through Councilman Kushmore,
chairman, recommended that no action
be taken In the matter of the proposed
refunding of alleged Illegal Xew street
sewer assessments amounting to $500,
until toe city's liability should be clearly
shown. The recommendation was adopt-
ed.

The claim of policeman Patrick LyBcfc,
for $60, being salary for one month when
he was not on duty, was reported correct
by the Committee oa Laws and Ordin-
ances, with the recommendation that it
be paid at once . '

Councilman Hetfield moved that the
report be received and tabled, in order
that the written opinion of the Corpora-
tion Coonsei might be obtained- on the
case. Councilman Kushmore said that
Counselor Harsh had already told him
that the blU was correct and ought to be
paid. Councilman Hetfield replied that
probably the Corporation Counsel
not yet familiar with the facts In the
case. Policeman Lynch — he explained
—had absolutely refused to do duty
during the time to which the
blU referred. Because he had been
served with a copy of a complaint against
him be had voluntarily declined to serve
on the force while tbe charge was pending
against him. For refusing to do bis duty
he could have been laid off altogether.
The olty bad no right to pay him for
work which be had refused to do.

The matter was tabled by a vote of * to
6, and by a unanimous vote It
ferred to the Corporation Counsel tor his
written opinion, to be given at the next
meeting.

The Committee on Laws and Ordinances
reported that the claim of Tunis J. Carey,
as Captain of Police, for a year's salary
tor work which he did not do, was incor-
rect, as It claimed pay for time' when his
office had expired by limitation, and by
unanimous vote It was referred back to
him for correction. . m

A written opinion of the Corporation
Counsel was read, stating that the Coun-
cil was at liberty to accept Bandford ave-
nue as a pubUe thoroughfare, and by a
unanimous vote the avenue was accept-
ed, and It was ordered that four eteetaic
lights should be placed on the street.

Tbe Corporation Counsel having in-
formed the Committee on Laws and
Ordinances that the Council had no right
to appropriate money by resolution
had been done in offering a reward of 9600
for the capture of lnoendlarlea In the olty.
Councilman Bushmore Introduced an
ordinance legally offering the reward. The
ordinance was passed on its first and sec-
ond readings, and was ordered engrossed
and advertised.

It was, several minutes past mtdaigfat
when the OouncU adjourned.

" ;;. e •
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•ttred bar daughter

that were thdy Were
Aa both Umba bad;bsaa jrKhovt

tanaatton for years It was tlihagat ta> be
remarkable, aad the rides fjpa doubted.

Nothing bat benefit aamn fro* these
daily street ear rides; and la* way Mrs.
Barrlman grew better was* surprise to
her and a miracle to her fihjMlii la five
weeks she discarded her crilgh for a ess*,
and In a week moM she h«d no aae tor
the cane, and went alone wtthoatbeip-

AU the time she had1>e t̂t taking no
medicine.. Tet her strrtigti grow. Ber
recovery wait so alarming that; one of
Bangor'e beot physicians «f» called In to

> what ailed her. }••• | * :
•Sne seems to be as wejl a s f ask"—

satd the doctor,—"aad 1 '4>>ot!see any
need of my aid." Be*ra? ^fld f ie story
of her late troabie. and s i ted t» assjga

cause for the cure. ! , ] , ';
"It was wholly due to this currents of

electricity passing throagnjtae car,"—be
replied.—"She Is naturally sensitive, and
what toAoet people would) be too weak a
current to be felt, acted aa tonic to her.
and, coming when It did. It ted t4 her re-
covery. I should give beratenty/ to eat,
and take her out to ride o4 every possible
occasion. In two weeks t | e last danger
from paralysis wiU have dlpajppaysil, aad
the uan go home a well wofian.i

The doctor's prediction,' 7»as.' verified.
be is perfectly weU to-dfty. and Woks

fully ten years younger thaa*eh« did when
the stroke overtook her, twtihre year* ago.

PORK, ONLY,
Tto PiriHWd PacKtof fkmsa,

THE; TROLLEY CAR CURL

IsaUk

fore their street could be attended to, the
wealthier residents of Madison avenue
ought-to be held to 'a similar obligation.
The Madison avenue people were just as
wUUng to contribute aa ware the Third
street people.

Tbe resolution to macadamise Madison
avenue without requiring any contribu-
tion from the property-owners was tabled
by a vote of 6 to 5, OouncUmen Aokar-
man, Gtnnar Johnston, Baabawre and
See voting no.

Tbe application of Frank E. Miller for
a aUmonths' liquor Ucenae at Botel
Xetaenrood. together with the applica-
tion of James O'Neill to keep a sUooa at
178 £ooth Second street, was referred to
the Committee on Licenses. -
Councilman Gtnna,ot the special oasaaatt-

tee appointed to present to the Jersey
Central Railroad people the matter of the
proposed removal of the freight house,
rssartad that the eomaHttaa had bad a

FaralrsM Waaaa Bssteni
•j fmUUit Kielac sa

Mrs. Iaa Barrlman, who arrived at her
hoifce In Cberryfleld,Me.,to-day, left there
eight weeks ago a confirmed Invalid who
did not expect to Uve over three month*.
She returns, as she expresses it, "com-
pletely cured, and as young ss I was
16, when I could jump over a flve-raU
fence without touching a hand".

Twelve years ago she was a stout,
fleshy, red-faced healthy woman, tbe wlt<
of a well-to-do farmer, and capable of do-
Ing all of her housework without aid. One
day in March, 1879, she went to her
kitchen sink to get a dish of water,
she raised her band she felt a tremor and
a sharp pain paas up and down her left
side, her head began to whiri,ar»d aha fell
to the floor helolass.

For six months there was little change
In her condition, She oould hot speake
teed herself atalL Then she gradually
begran to mead, and at the end of a year
waa able to be lifted out of bed and to alt
In a chair bolstered up. la another year
she gained strength enough to articulate
but the use of her left arm and leg did not
come back, and she and her friends sup
posed she was a crippled paralytic for life.
At least a dozen different doctors attended
her first and last, and they all said sne
could never hope to be any better.

For ten years she endured • her
patlenUy. waiting for death to set h
free. From a woman weighing over 900
pouuds she feU away until she did not
weigh a hundred. - Last tail her appetite
gave out, and m spite of tonics and th
beat of care she began to sink rapidly.
Having a married daughter living dowa
toward Baapdea In Bangor she went to
see ber two months ago, hoping a change
would give her the relief from dyspepsia
which the doctors had failed to do.

Ber daughter's house is near the south-
erly limit of the electric street raOwai
track, and during the pleasant days
Marea ana often took her mother out
ride abort ta* city. These rides
vary exhaustive at- first, though Mrs.
Barrtman Insisted they did ber good. In
about a week her appetite • snow*
marked improvement and she began to
regain her lost flesh, and what
more issnsrkililB, bar paralysed lhmba
became Mas hard to handle.

In ail of their rides Mrs. Barrlman
cupled the corner seat at the end of tbe
ear. wblla ber daughter sat by ber side to
ward off any danger that might happen to
the Invalid. Mrs. Barrtman enjoyed
rides very much. She talked and laughed
atore than she had for years

aaatlonhi the ^ _
»•«*>»•*. a s *

WeaMnattapasal iahntsaaai

Ladies' Trimm6d Hats & Bonnets,
Whlam

i
rompMe ban of Patrlmaml Bats.

A beautiful seleetloa of l lXrWSU, of
meiit*. Tips, e tc Was atATTBKVSON. who ao
partsaent, last eeasaa, baa agaia been eagsgeii by as.

.we have

every dasert
f

Mtfltaary
d t d ti

; la oar CLOAK Department we are snowing a vary large saaortmmt of Jjnahets,
Blaaers and Baefera, at correot prieer. : •

The lartfe and wall-appointed mom which we devote aaanattatj to Ooaan aad
eryaaabtea aa to dtsMsy t*—*~ '—" *—*— "

tf a d alappoin
MUllitery, aaabtea aa to dtsMsy t t to better advantage than

TiTTT
beratnforp.

or anything m the line of

tTX»T BAT A BaAOAIX DAT AT

R. RICE & aa.
ntr DUER and EMILY STREETS.

TSLSPHOMB CALt, 7S»1
I

MElRbPOLITAN STABLES.

as vast reoiT
la prepared

Bell for C*sjt Only,
At Hew York Pries*, all tjia 4&»ua{;»aru of a

.also
a. AU kinds of

Bolognas & Sausages,
Made Fresh TVWS: Dajry.

1 r;: \

T ris season remember, that w t are In tbe I . . .
Mo promises to do what we know we cannot do; no expensive gifts to

yon Into inferior artieles, bat a good j • • \ •

All-fool Suit Every Tiriie,!;
For a very few iar3-<>arned dollars, that go faster than tbey come. \

Gome ID and aee our stock, and U you buy a suit We pay your car fare both

COLTER % (X>.t and
(BWABK, K.J.

817 BROAD HTl^BET,

Tturt is a Itakt, Cfcufi
Taking ptaoe on every hand. Hoc hutsaee
—people eome to oar store now who never
name before. Why? Because they have
beard from their friends that all ,

8nM bv us U LOW In PRICK, but BIOB In
QUALITY. They coma and try and find
ant the tenth for themselves. I f .

I S I MfJntTffl AYPW rtawamtass; itarwaMrk t*>
!a(- i ' ' : •' • • *

Just Arrlled'—2 Car Loads of Canada Horses*
n*rraralpair|ec Cn»«. w*h high haae notion, and partsct ataanrra. . y

IDga-aoaowil "T Cart" Horses. Thoroagh>7 edaaatad aaddta Horses. ^
Boadatera, Baftanai aad farm Hoi ass, , ;

Come ami tafcpeet this lot of Bones, 4 - • , '
H. B. stTOKft, Manager.

ESTABUSIB) 1856, OO STILL U THE IICREASE,
"Wneo a peison squ««l«*he must t e hart", say* one merchant; but whenit

, . Cooper's Gelatine
I ahoild thlak to Mibetantiato saota a stataaMnt would be a dUneoit.

aWaftosa goods syld for American, at ^ 1

J. P. MaeDONALD, Old RelUble Uptown tiroeerj
Tasnphawn Ma. 133.

Mi*s M. E. SHERMAN.
7 3 rk Avenue, Plalnfleld, N* J*

Large line of Baby Carriages on Exhibition.

Nos.
0ABREfT Q.. PACKER,
I25, 27,1 and 2g PARK AVTE.I S t f

Plaiting. Stamping and Pinking,
! i Done to Order. Fancy Goods and Notions. f

Ail hf n.Up|IBa|T OROBKa attended to b? Miss a D. aVQUIKM. 10 ii tt

It's an
Isn't quite eo
tor. Uhai

eaar BMIMT to bra IS* a aaca. bat It
e so eaar *o talfja^irkst % card stands

Uon when he saM, "
a (Dod <ta«l la a B & T l r f
with whatever TOO do; If yon
forward aad •prlrtat in k t M a
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third reading and Boat paaaage by toe 
following rota-. 

Ayes—Councllmen Ackerman, Gallup, 
Betfleld, Johnston, Moffett, Roberta, 
Rusbmore. Bee, Smith and Spengenberg 

bapid transit wins at last 
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4a*aartaat IMatcht Ceesetl laatlag. 
• The ordinance granting to the Plain- 
field Street Railway Company a franchise 
to construct and operate In Plainfield a 
atreet Tallway of the electric trolley pat- 
tern waa adopted, on Its third reading 
and final passage at last night's meeting 
of the Common Council. Ten Counollmen 
voted for the ordinance. Councilman 
Olnna alone voted no. 

eoriwr DUER and EMILY STREETS, chairman, recommended that no action 
be taken In the matter of the propoaed 
refunding of alleged Illegal Hew street 
•ewer assessments amounting to $500, 
until the city’s liability should be clearly 
shown. The recommendation was adopt- 

weekaahe discarded her c re teh for a ease, 
and to a week morn eke had no nse for 
the cane, and went aloe a without help. 

AM the time abe had been taking no 
medicine.. Yet her strength grey. Her 
recovery was so alarming that: one of 
Bangor’s heat physicians «h* called into MEIROPOLITAN STABLES The claim of policeman Patrick Lynch, 

for $60, being salary for owe month when 
be was not inn duty, waa reported correct 
by the Committee oa Laws and Ordin- 
ances, with the recommendation that It 
be paid at once. • ]' 

Councilman Hetfleld moved that the 
report be received and tabled, in order 
that the wrfttea opinion of the Corpora- 
tion Counsel might be obtained on the 
case. Councilman Rushmore said that 
Counselor Harsh had already told him 
that the bill waa correct and ought to be 
paid. Cooticllman Hetfieid replied that 
probably the Corporation Counsel was 
not yet familiar with the facta In the 
case. Policeman Lynch — he explained 
—had abeolutely refused to do doty 
during the time to which the 
bill referred. Because he had been 
served with a copy of a complaint against 
him be had voluntarily declined to serve 
on the fore* while the charge waa pending 
against him. For refusing to do hie duty 
he could have been laid off altogether. 
The city bad no right to pay him for 
work which he had refused to do. 

The matter was tabled by a vote of 6 to 
6, and by a unanimous vote it was re- 
ferred to the Corporation Counsel tor his 
Written opinion, to bp given at the next 
meeting. 

The Committee on Laws and Ordinances 
reported that the claim of Tunis J. Carey, 
as Captain of Police, for a year’s salary 
for work which he did not do, was incor- 
rect, as It claimed f>ay for time when his 
office had expired by limitation, and by 
unanimous vote It wss referred back to 
him for correction. , 

A written opinion of the Corporation 
Counsel waa read, stating that the Coun- 
cil was at liberty to accept Sandford ave- 
nue as a public thoroughfare, and by a 
unanimous vote the avenne waa accept- 
ed, and It was ordered that four electric 
lights should be placed on the street. 

The Corporation Counsel haying In- 
formed the Committee on Laws and 
Ordinances that the Council had no right 
to appropriate money by resolution as 

said the doctor,—“and 1 
need of my aid.” He-wa 
of her late trouble, and 
a cause for the curs. 

“It was wholly due to 
electricity passing throw 
replied.—“She Is natural 

equate. The corporation ought to be 
bound to agree to observe all future or- 
dinances of the city. Still, the consents 
appeared to be all right; the railway sys- 
tem was a fairly good one, and he believed 
It would be a benefit to the city. He 
would therefore overlook the personal 
treatment be and hla fellows had received 
from certain of the Counctlmen. Though 
that treatment had been very severe, he 
would rise ag>oye It. He believed the In- 
troduction of the road to be In the inter- 
ests of the clty,|and would therefore vote 
aye. * j 

Applause from the lobby rewarded his 
speech. 

Councilman Ginna explained that he 
waa not opposed to the railroad, but waa 
opposed to the positive irregularity which 
had just been exhibited in oveiridlng a 
resolution whose object was the careful 
examination of the oonsents. Therefore 
he would vote.no. 

Councilman Hetfieid said that the 
Council had been^accueed of rushing the 
ordinance. But—he said—the street 
railway matter has been under considera- 
tion here for more than a- year. Every- 
thing that had been done and that waa 
being done waa honest and honorable. 
He and bis councilmanlc friends were 
working solely for the people’s interests. 
If they did n't know that the oonsents 
were all right, and that everything was 
legal and proper, he and all his associates 
would vote against the ordinance very 
prom ptly. There whs nothing to conceal. 
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Councllmen Ackerman, Rusbmore and 
Glnna (ought refuge- In a resolution 
adopted at a previous meeting, providing 
for tie examination of the consents by 
the Committee on Laws and Ordinances. 
President Smith pointed out that that 
resolution had Insisted that the committee 
should report on the examination of the 
consents by April 6. He held that since 
the committee had not reported within 
the specified time the resolution was 
dead. 

Done to Order. Fancy Goods and Notions. 

AU MILLINERY ORDERS attended to bjr Miss a D. SQUIRM. 10 
•n. AU klodaef 

Bolognas & Sausn 
Mad* Fresh Twice Defer. 
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The consents were there to apeak for 
themselves. If the matter was not all 
right not one Councilman present would 
vole for It. j, 

CouncllmaoJRushmore said that he felt 
keenly the personal treatment he had re- 
ceived In tba matter, but would overlook 
it, since he believed that the best inter- 
ests of tbs city demanded the railway. 
He would gladly see the ordlnanoe 
changed relative to compensation to the 
olty In return for the franchise, and rela- 
tive to the company's agreeing to observe 
future city ordinances, but taking all 
things Into consideration be would vote 
aypi 

The route of the railway as now finally 
adopted is as follows: 

Beginning at a point In Somerset street at 
the line of North Plainfield Township and run- 
ning therein southerly to Front street, thence 
through Front street easterly to Park avenue, 
thence through Park avenue to Sixth street, 
thence through Sixth street westerly to Plain- 
field avenue, thence through Plainfield avenue 
southerly to Seventh street, thence through 
Seventh street westerly to Monroe avenue, 
thence through Monroe avenue northerly to 
Fourth street, thence through Fourth street 
easterly to Grant avenue, and thence through 
Grant avenue northerly to Front street, thence 
through Front street easterly to Park avenue, 
thence through Park avenue southerly to 
North avenue, thence through North avenue 
northerly to Peace street. 

Another question that caused consider- 
able discussion was the proposition, set! 
forth In an ordlnanoe Introduced bv Coun- 
cilman Ackerman, to macadamize Madi- 
son avenue aooordlng to the terms of an 
ordinance that has long been on the 
books. 

Councilman Hetfieid Insisted that the 
matter be tabled until It could come up 
in proper shape. By that he meant till 
property-owners along the street to be 
Improved should agree to pay a fair pro- 
portion of the oost—at least 15 cents per 
running foot of frontage. It was unfair 
—be considered—to seek to saddle on the 
dty all the expense of macadamizing this 
thoroughfare, especially since the citt- 
aens were willing Uf pay fair subscrip- 
tions. 

Councilman Ackerman said that hla 
resolution merely asked for the enforce- 
ment of an existing law. To thla Mr. 

«■ m 
Councllmen Ackerman, Glnna and 

Buabmore Insisted that the committee 
were being cheated of examination of the 
consents by a more technicality, a trick, 
and held that the true meaning of the 
resolution was to give the ~ committee a 
chance to make proper examinations Junt- 
as soon as the consents should have been 
filed. Of course—they concluded—they 
could not have examined the consents by 
April (, for none bad teen filed j by that 
date. 

Councilman Hetfieid said that when the 
resolution fixing April C as the date of lbs 
report was passed it was supposed that the 
consents would all be ready for examina- 
tion before that time. The company had 
then had 96 per cent, of the property- 
owners in favor of the road. Withdrawals 
of consent had cut that figure down for a 
time, So that the necessary majority was 
reduced to a useless minority. It was 
only within Uie past two or three days 
that the neoesaaty majority bad been 
secured and legally acknowledged. AU 
of the consents now tn the hands of the 
dty Clerk were properly authenticated, 
and there was no question about any of 
them. They were there to apeak for 
t.betutelves. 

The Law and Ordinace Committee 
again Insisted that they bad been prom- 
ised Opportunity to examine thoroughly 
the consents. 
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bad been done In offering a reward of $500 
for the capture of Incendiaries In the city. 
Councilman Buahmore introduced an 
ordlnanoe legally offering the reward. The 
ordinance was passed on Its first and sec- 
ond readings, mid was ordered engrossed 
and advertised. 

It was. several minutes past midnight 
when the OouncU adjourned. 

D. U HU LICK, 
(Boccmoc *D Wkl Dock A Hall 

CARFtEiNTE 
the: trolley car cure. 

A > Paralyse* Woman I.U1W to ■•alu 
by Persistent BiAiag sa Them. ' 

{From The Jtagr Ifaci.) 
Mrs. Isa Harriman, who arrived at her 

hothe in Cherryfleld,Me..to-day, left there 
eight weeks ago a confirmed Invalid who Hereafter I win sell my load Cream at 5$ 0UII PER QUM 
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did not expect to five over three montoil 
She returns, as she expresses it, “com- 
pletely cured, and as young as I was at 
16. when I could jump over a five-rail 
fence without touching a band”. 

Twelve years ago she was a stout, 

Councilman.' Hetfieid 
therefore moved that the Council go into a 
committee of the whole, and that all of 
the Councilman be given four hours to 
examine the papera. 

Councilman Glnna said that such a pro- 
position wss ridiculous, and the , entle- 
mia knew it. Proper examination was a 
matter ol days, not of hours. 

Councilman Ackerman argued that It 
was advisable to be deliberate In this 
matter. It ail the Councllmen were given 
a fair show a unanimous vote for the or- 
dinance was certain. 

The motion to go into a committee of 
the whole waa carried by a vote of 6 to 5, 
Councllmen Ackerman, Glnna, Johnaton, 
Buahmore aqd See voting no. Council- 
man Glnna thereupon exclaimed that he 
retuaedr to oonsent to take part in 
such, a ' hurried and unsatisfactory 
investigation. 

day In March, 1879, she went to her 
kitchen sink to get a dish of water. As 
she raised her hand she felt a tremor and 
a sharp pain paas up and down her left 
aids, her bead began to whirl,and abe fell 
to the floor helpless. 

For «lx months there was llttts change 
In her ooqditlon. She could not speaker 
feed herself at all. Then she gradually 
began to mead, and at the end of a year 
waa able to be lifted out of bed and to alt 
In a chair bolstered np. In another year 
she gained strength enough to articulate; 
but the use of her left arm aad leg did not 
oome baok, and aha and her friends sup- 
posed ahe was a crippled paralytic for life. 
At least a dozen different doctors attended 
her first and last, and they all said She 
could never hope to be any better. 

For ten years she endured - her malady 
patiently, waiting for death to get her 
free. From a woman weighing over 900 
ponuda ahe fell away until she did not 
weigh a hundred. Last tall her appetite 
gave out, and In spite of tonics aad the 
beat of care ahe began to sink rapidly. 
Having a married daughter living down 
toward Hampden in Bangor ahe went to 
aee her two months ago. hoping a change 
would give her the relief from dyspepsia 
which the doctors bad failed to do. 

Her daughter's house is near the south- 
erly Umlt of toe electric street railway 
track, and during the pleasant days of 
Marsh aha often too* her mother out to 
ride about toe dty. These rides ware 
very exhaustive at- first, though Mia. 
Harriman Instated they did bar good. In 
about a weak bar appetite * showed a 
marked Improvement and aha began to 
regain her lest flesh, and what was still 
more remarkable, bar paralysed limbs 
became Mas hard to handle. 

In all of their rides Mrs. Harriman oc- 
cupied the comer seat a* the end of the 
ear. while her daughter sat by her aide to 
ward off any danger that might happen to 
the Invalid. Mrs. Harriman enjoyed these 
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e have them almost any style you want 
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Mason and Contractor 
Repairing Promptly Attended To. Councllmen Ackerman 

and See said the same. The Councllmen 
then all left their seats, and considerable 
time was spent In lobbying end caucusing. 
After a while all of the Councllmen agreed 

and In two to examine the consents, 
hours, at half-past eleven. Councilman 
Hetfieid as chairman <il the committee of 
the whole, reported to the Council that 
the committee of tfce whole had examined 
the consents and the maps of the pro- 
poeed route on file with the Clerk, and 
had found them correct. The committee 
therefore reported favorably on the appli- 
cation for a franchise, and recommended 
that the ordlnanoe be put* on Ks third 
reading. 

Counctlmen Ackerman and Kush more 
supplemented this report by saying that 
they- were satisfied that to aU appear- 
ance*, so tar as the property-holders’ 
aekttow iedgments went, the company had 
secured the neoemary legal majority of 
consents along the route. 

Councilman Hetfieid. moved to taka up 
the street .railway ordinance on its third 
reading, Tbe motion waa carried by a 
vote of 6 to 5, Councllmen Ackerman. 
Glnna, Johnston, Uushmore and See vot- 
ing no. . ~ 

The ordlnanoe waa then adopted ha Its 
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j THE NORTH STAR.
Wkie twu«kl • nô pie rail la farted

BSBBBBBBBBKB1 aUsBsl W^attaTeTal TCVsM sBsf BBsTrw'

AsafiawBlf e'er the darkened world
Tat stars eotae forth 1B brifat array-

Whp Vases hide, her baralnc face
. O|aoa old Goeeer. troubled 1
Or, weary of tils march through I

wteraeempe behind tht moaateJa I
The1 sailor on Mui mounlae* tee,

Tka ptlfTlm of tie t acklaas atala,
Tk4 bondaaa pantlnc tn beIrea,

Tttra nurttawsrd sad take heart efala;
Fee teem, above aameaeared hetirbts,

Aa emblem of sternal troth.
Oawksaced atBtdat tbe casoftBf Ufhia,

•-"„. The North Btar lifts her crown at yostfc

Oaba dweller of the*vsst unknown.
Forever leader, stross sad t e w '

Ben Ij from her distant tares*
•he a-aiea down the voieeleu deep

While world, are drlftltii at her feet
^.mA atlekty e«m»tellatloae sweep

Arouad her like an endless aeet:
The Mortkera Us-hW across her rtlaf.

The alary of tkelr daacinvr spear*.
The Morning Stars beneath her sing

' The ehoms of Creation's years—
Aau while the systems slak sna rise ,

Aad planets to eaek otker sod
The ught streams from ker trsnquU eye*

Ale steadfast ae tke lore of God.
-Asset O. Clark, ta Tosth't Companies.

fcwad this maralujr. Tea. 1 left tfceut
(A the. bam. Urur m«.' thej'U be

r u rUrtit out and «•*

A WOMAN'S ADVENTUKE.

.What It Was That Game
piktttnv After Ear.

Pita-

kiln

HE dinner dishes
were done; the
b r e a d molded
down and act to
riae for the last
time. Batrfcfead
been fed, and
then, aa Martha
Wadsworth cud-

, died the sleepy
l i t t l e b e a d
a g a i n s t her
b o s o m , s h e
pressed a rapt-
urous k i s s on
the chubby hand
clinging to her
kerchief, a a y-
Ing: "Bleaa hU
little h e a r t !
Mamma would
like to rock him

all day. Nhe>vUhea there was nothing'
alaa to do." Out aa thia reminded her
of bar work, she stopped fondling him,
and crooning softly, swayed back and
forth in the. creaky rocking chair.
Baby popped his thumb into his month,
sucked it rigorously for a moment, then
grew quieter and quieter. Mothet
rocked more and more slowly, and at
laat sure that his majesty waa sound
asleep, rose and laid him carefully
down in the rough oaken cradle. She
tacked up the blanket and stood for a
moment patting him and gently Jog-

the cradle. Bruno came from his
f by the flre and poked his, black
nose inquiringly Into baby's rosy face.
With a lifted, warning finger, Mrs.
Wadaworth bade him: "So, no, air I Oo
Ua down!" Then she built up the big
fire, fare a knowtng little poke to the
fat loaves, took her knitting, and, with
one foot on the rocker, settled herself
for a quiet afternoon.

8ha glanced around her cozy kitchen
with a smile of approval. To be sure,
the frontier borne in the wilds of New
Yock State waa not Uke old Connecti-
cut, but then It waa snug and cheery.
"I know mother hasjio better flre than

, thia, at any rate," ab.o said, gazing
musingly into the ruddy coal*. "They
said a pioneer life would bo so hard,
but It taut—very, and then I have Jack
tp myself ao much, and I couldn't do
tĵ ajt at home," and the dlmplea crept
abound the loring mouth. Hut with
something very Ilka a sigh the girl-
mother wtapered to baby: "If It only
waan't jutU ao far away 50 that your
grandma could aae yon once before you
am a big boy."

Pausing in fcer meditations; she list-
ened a moment and then glanced from
the winter annahine on the floor to the
llttla Dutch clock on the shelf, saying

. aloud: "Why! only three o'clock and
the eowa coming home already! Jack
•aid he had put their fodder In the little
pasture where they would be sheltered
f̂ rom the wind."

$ha rase and went to the window,
' avtrmuring: ''Perhaps* wolf haa fright-

•Bad them. Well, tha gates are open
Md they've gone into the yard."

1 Baby, roused by her exclamation, ut-
' land a sleepy protest at being waked

frosa his nap for even the moat Baton-
tsBlng cause; so, nitttng down, nhe
hashed him to sleep again and then

at cm with her knitting, saying sage-
"l need not worry, U it is anything,

Ii won't M M into the clearing by day-

She pot baby down hastily, hung a
siting of spools from the cradle top,
then set it rocking, sod while. h« Strug-,
'fit*- with sturdy. Ineffectual clutches
to grasp tbe swing wonder, she caught
• p tbe Uttle red blanket, threw it over
bar heard and started for the barn.

The trees stretched a lace-work at
bare branch**] against thegoldenKinted
shy, the crescent moon wad a aUrer
thread, all tempting her to linger, but
the frosty air hurried her on down the
snow-trodden path to the barn. She
heard Bruno's step pHapst, pita patting
at her heels, and- pot out her hand, say-
ing cheerily: "Nice oH fellowr but In-
stead of responding with a touch of his
cold nose, he seemed to panne and draw
back. Yet Martha, without looking
behind her, stepped briskly on to the
barn. As she,neared it she again spoke
to her four-footed escort: "I forgot
about tbe cattle, Bruno. I am Just as
well plessed that you came. Let's hur-

#7!"
She half paused s t tbe door; then,

with an uneasy laugh, forced herself to
go on.
. It wss as dark as a pocket inside, but

she remembered just where she had
left the eggs, oa the meal-bin in the cor-
ner. Feeling for them her hand struck
the basket and picking it up she hurried
put, feeling a raguc sense of danger.

She walked with a rapid footstep, for
it vat pretty dark and—but then she
heard Bruno's steps behind her, and
with him she was safe. .However, she
was glad to reach the hjouse, and run-
ning up the steps flung open the door
and turned back with a Joyful,' "Come
in. Bin—" .

But the; words died on her lips, for it
was not Bruno that she saw, but a long
vouching figure with flaming eye*!
The real Bruno sprang growling from
the fire. ,

T}nick as a flash, she crowded to the
door and dropped the heavy bar; then
sprung and slammed and barred the
massive window shutters; then stood
with set teeth listening to Bruno's sav-
age baying and for something else.
What teas it that had been following her
so steadily, so stealthily in the dim
light? What should she do? Were
they safe now?

She looked at Baby. H« was kicking
up his heels, happy as a kitten. Bruno
had' stopped barking and only went
from window to door, growling deep in
his throat, as if from the memory of an
enemy. Should she let him out? No,
If he should be killed there would be
BO protection for herself—and then her
husband!, She ordered Bruno to lie

V

THE AMffftlCAN PREMIER.
A Cuaaaarf.a M t

T U WOKDS. DtXD OS U U Lira.

light, and Jack will be home before It
l a i d * * - " • j -

«Mean while the sunlight UipjlW
quietly away from the litUo wlnrfow,
the ftrwUght grew redder and redder,

the shadows darkened as : the
winter twilight came on, Mrs.

relied up her knitting and
p«A the bread In tbe oven.. Baby had
waked and was growing nsllrea so
ah* took him up, panstng in her plans
for Ja«k*e •upper to assure her "little
a*aaH that he should have his dinner—
"ye* he should," Glancing at the frost
OttheriaaTea the window, she added:
-I»'a oold, and hel l be terribly hungry,
ha* the biscuit* wOl be hot and n i Just
cook up some egf* to eat with them.
Xow t woader what I did with those I

"I OOCLD SBB HIM OS TBS FK9CK."

down aad he obeyed, but with watchful
eyes and deep growls, .

Taking down the,shotgun she loads
It with buck-shot, trylnff to keep under
this terrible fear at her heart by say-
Ing': "He has his rifle and n u t see ii
It Isn't very dark yet"

She had hardly finished loading her
gun when there rose a sudden bawling
among the cattle. Bruno sprang bay
Ing to the door. Should she let him go?
lie might be able to protect the cattle
or be might be killed, and then, how
could she give the alarm to Jack?
These thoughts had hardly passed
through her mind when a rifle shot rang;
out above the &ther sounds. -Her hus-
band!

Quickly Opening the door she let
Bruno out; then stood trembling and
aick with her hand on the bar. Min-
utes, they seemed hours, passed i
then a firm step camet creaking over the
snow. In a moment the door flew open
and Jack bunt in full of excitement,
but instead of paying attention to his
Joyous exclamation: "O, Mattie, oo
and see what I've shot," she dropped
on the floor and cried. Thia was
the answer that her bewildered hua
band got to lriaasa and petting protesta-
tions, that "It's all rfcrht. little woman.
Why, there is nothing to cry for:"
"1 thouirht it was Bruno—aad—oh. dear!
I'll MWT jro out to the barn again!"

But she did, the nest morning. Just to
see her escort of tbe previous- evening,
and it was the biggest panther ever
killed in those parts.

"There," said Jack, "as I came down
the road, I heard the cows making a
great racket. So I ran across the field,
and there I could see hint sitting on the
yard fence, showing black against the
sky, and I dropped him at the first
shot."

The great, glossy, tawny akin ssade a
splendid rug for baby to play on before
the fire, but it always cave hia another
the "creeps" to see it, for, said she:
"To think of my putting my hand back
and almost oa that panther's nose! I
know if I had happened to atop or
atarted to run he would have sprung.
Cgh! I never see the old skin but I
hear his cushioned paws pitapat, pita-
patting after me:"—Gertrude Wfanaaa.
tn Auterlcan Agriculturist.

The parallel between the
the American premiers is. of course, by
no means exact. In the first place, our
tpwakfr ieutfwerful only U the hones,
write* Albert Buafanell Hart tn the At-
lantic on "The Speaker as a Premier."
while the premier, through his major-
ity in the house of commons, may, and
frequently does, overawe the house of
lords. The senate is not bound to rec-
ognize tb- leadership of the speaker of
the houne of representatives; but erven
here there is an evident convenience ia
having a party chief, capable of laying
down a policy of successive measures
aad of urging those measures through.
Whenever hereafter the two house* are
controlled by the same party, it is prob-
able that some Junto, of which tbe
speaker b> tbe leading member, will ar-
range a programme of legislation for
both houses. In the second place, tbe
speaker ia chosen for a definite term of
two years, unless by vote compelled
sooner to resign. Bnt parties in the
United States are much more stable

n England. The party which
elects the speaker invariably holds its
majority to the end of that congress,
Nothing, therefore, but the disregard
of the wish of his own followers is like-
ly to destroy the speaker's power; and
when his followers no longer stand by

, his position is much like that of
tbe premier against whom the house of
commons has passed a vote of want of
confidence.

The speaker must resign, and his po-
litical influence will be destroyed. The
executive part at the premier's power is
not within reach of the speaker; but if
tbe tradition of party action through
the speaker continues, the general pol-
icy of the party will be formed so as to
Include executive action. A president
who wishes to stand well with his party
is likely to aid In carrying out the pro-
gramme arranged by the junto of which
the npeaker ia the leading member.

This most recent addition to the
speaker's power ha s not been conferred
by a recent vote of the house in adopt-
ing rules, and in fact is not expressed to
the constitution, the acts of congress, or
the rules of the bouse. It is a natural
growth, and part of the tendency
throughout the national, state and mu-
nicipal systems to put responsibility
upon individuals rather than upon
boards. It is a wholesome reaction
from the divided irresponsibility and

iteful system of conducting the busl-
of legislation. It secures at least

the consideration of the measures held
by the leaders of the majority to be
most important. Those measures may
or may not be for the public good; but
under the new system the public has a
'better qpportonity to place responsi-
bility upon those members of-congress,
who, under any system, must control
Its operations, namely, the great leaders
of the majority. The system is, there-
fore, likely to be continued to principle,
if not in the same form, by each party
when to the majority. The powers now
exercised by the speaker will brobebiy
be exercised by each succeeding speak-
er, and will somewhat Increase. Since'
the legislative department to every re-
public constantly tends to gain ground
at the expense of the executive, the
speaker is likely to become, and per-
haps is already, more powerful, both
for good and for evil, than the president
Of the United States. He is premier to
legislation, it is the business of his party
thai he be also premier to character, to
ability, in leadership or statesmanship.

SPOTTERS ON STREET CARS.

says
iwn Corn-
had been

cronies,
the talk

•SUIT a* a Mmokev
Md Pronto Pb,

librae after dtone*
tfce Boston Globe. A
monwealth avenue
dining with a few
and, as the cigars were
drifted to the tobacco hfi»it,; first to its
effect upon the race at |$rg«, *aA then,
to its peculiar effects up«ta various indi-
viduals. •, " •" !>' 'i '

'I know a man," said the elder phy-
sician, whose income, by the way, runs
into five figures, "to fait, h» is now ha
my employ, who is the victim of the
strangest whims in regscd «$ the use of
the weed that ever oami^ uider my ob-
servation. He ia a: Sotfolnnan about
sixty years old. Twelv*! Wars ago he

Teacher—So you cant remnaber the
arnes of the great lakes. Cant you

keep them in your head?
Johnny—No. mum, if I was to keep

them lakes In my head I might get
water on the brain.—Texas Sifting*.

—Will—-She's simply beautiful"
MB—"Who tor Will—"My
heart." Bill—"And you

T

Spotted bj- tha Coadsetacs, Tkay
' Are Ulven the Sixth

Every street-car line to New York
employs from forty to sixty "spotters,
who are paid twenty cents a round trip,
and whose business it is to see that
tares received are rung up on the car
indicator.

"It's the easiest thing to the world,"
said a Broadway ear conductor to
World man, "for us to spot them. In
the first place they have to keep track
of every person who gets on the car and
they^&n be seen taking notes. The
usual method ia for the spotter to carry
a-pocketful of beans.
g*t» on the car he transfers a bean from
a full pocket to an empty one, and
when he leaves the ear, as he usually
does when it nearly reaches the ter-
minus, he looks at the indicator,
his leisure counts tbe beans and
the number tallies with that shown oa
the register. '

"Usually tbe spotter gets on the
about five blocks from the starting
place. One of them once told a friend
of mine that he had two pockets fat one,
so he didn't: have to take his hand ou
at aU. The spotter's word hi always
taken, and it is seldom that a conductor
geta anything but his dismissal notice

"There is no appeal from his report.
Seven trips a day is the average, made
by these men, and if they do not report
a man or two a week the officials ihto
they arc not attending to business.
There is one consolation to hnnnat
doctors, however, and that ia that the
spotters hare men to watch them,
no one spotter is known to another.
Their statements are all mailed to the
car superintendent at his residence,
they get1 then- pay each month by suaiL
It sometimes happens that two will
board the same car unknown, to each
other, abd perhaps give to different re-
ports. Whenever I am sure of a spoV
ter I give him the sixth degree aa
gets oil the car.

"I cant teU you how it ia done, bus II
works tp a charm, end before night
four or five other conductors know >><™
and the, next day he ia known to at
many more, so that to a few weeks
most of as-get on,'as the boys say. :
never tails, aad the spotter becomes
walking sign to tbe men on the road
whose eyes, are as keen as can be.

"ad I*A belle of Dawaon county, TTW. after
WBJtingvhaH an hour in the office of a
Justice <k the peace for the man she waa
to marry, got impatient, Uaiumud the
Justice's, revolver, and started to look
for her {steaded. At the ead of twenty
- • — - l a b e returned, UTMBS; tBa)

A»E YOU StCKf"
ftcl; it is that n e r r o n ^ Irritable fee

yau, and when you try to read a UiUe, your hea I
Isn't thst ao**;. I knew it. Oh, bother the doctor) Get a bottls

of Vegetable Compojiad, »nd Uke it faJthfufiy, as I hare doae. Tre bee 1
through this thing myprtf, jwt am never troubled now. Do a | | tell you, dear.'

Prudent wometo wiobejrt 'uo<l<T«it-ui>l their ailments, find' In the Com-
pound a remedy for «tt those cli.-ure* iog ills that require p r o m p t and
effect ive t r e s s t i i t l t as a guaranty to good health. \j

i

AU Draggiats •»» It
oa receipt a(

PINKHAM'S a.ii
^7^ f

CompUJnu. that B*aring4e|m TttHng, Wi
omb, In«m««uuloB,/>T«Ha* TroablMTaad

L'tfcru st an early «taa*. aad ebedto say
Mae**, ExdtakiBtr. If erraas jioattknea, I
>wj»rh. Cer» Headache, General DMUfey, f adimUow.
•tern. For the ear* of Kidney CoaaUtsts of either s«x;

. ; ! . - - •

* •rctete.or aeai by mailJiB kern of FIOs or
LVOIA E. natKHAM BfCD. CO^ LYBH, M A » B L

a j f ^ a j eBW^̂ ââ a a u BBaB.-_M^aat W W
W t H M ea^s^sV^M OT.« aTVeatets^BtSVayja) J i * a f t *

Aiphlon Hall Segar Store, ia tae only
man selling UHMB. :

The bax fiotitalntDg tbeee Began, (100
In number) ia a Musical Box, playing two
tunes, or airs. Each purchaser of three
argars (U cents) la given a coupon, en-
titling blm to a ehance to draw asid on-
-aleal box. ' •

4-1-tt

THE FORCE O h>BIT.
la| by a atmld

y y !
deserted from the 1 g "g 1 < ' a ' fy
to this country, when I gavohim a post-

"One morning I went into 'the stable
and noticed that a hole; about'two feet
square had been cut torn partition be-
tween two stalls an<b>aiittje shelf had
been nailed up underneath? it.-. I won-
dered what on earth i»!/had been done
for, but Donald was! aw*jf »t the time,
and when he came baclc it had slipped
my mind. • \ ,:|

: s \ •-, • I

I t wasasmuoh as arweek afterward
before I had occasion to go toto the
•table again, and when I did. I found
Donald standing on a stool, < leaning hie
elbow on the shelf, with «. long1 clay
pipe to his mouth, smoking *way Uke a
goodoae and hlowtog tbjftoopke through
the Uttle window he %d1-cut. Upon
aay quesUontog hfan he lokT me that of
the twenty years he haH passed to her
majusl^'s service ten ofthajm had been

'on board a powder ship, where tha
rules against smoking w«rsj very strict.

••During all this tfanefe |wd been ao-
customed four tfanes a d»y to stand
upon a cheat aad lean out of a porthole
to smoke, ao that no one could smell
him, and when at last |te look French
leave he found that haf ecipld not get
any satisfaction out of j^plpB unless tor
dulgedtototheoldpos«ire,^ndBO,from
that day to this, you eamftP him after
each r̂ ^al, and for :haflEan^uour before
going to bed, t W H ^ # \ | ^ t i
blowing bis smoke thjbuijh the little
window." • ::.. j « ' i t i n

"Edgar!" , (,, f l
There were italic*' i i h*V voice tha*

•ent a thrill of apprehension through
K i w i " . v ( .̂ . i

"What Is itr* he erM^ |
" A hair on your coat lapeB"
"It can't be anyone's fetet |ours--
"Oo not think to daeeite me. My

hair is browns tkjMjjt. bkmde, very
blonde." r gv

Edgar waa silent for several heart*
beata, and then, with 4» sigh of relief,
•aid: : • S£ HT i

"Tea. my dearest. BsjUttiu b a a old
coat When I last; w|re & to see you
blonde hair was the fk*hi«w."--Waeh-
fatgton Post. iv • i .

They were from OitoarA and rich.
The daughter was taMsWlefSona to coy-
ness and social small #4*- ! "A penny
for your thoughts," i£ue' archly re-
marked to an abstra4wwd risitor, and
then felt, froet the loofof borror that
overspread her parent'*^ lade, she. must
have been rullty of * falaeatep. "Why
don* you offer him a Mia**" was that
lady's criticism, after^Ihe visitor's de-
partara. "We've got jmomej, and you
mustn't be afraid to let folks kaow tt."

Philadelphia Times. .Vl ~

Wiis(troan tbe
a. aa. to tipsy huss«nA>—Well, what's
your excuse for rnm«jk»; home at tola
hour? \ H: 1 '

Husband—Let ale H. iTrla. Jus*
(hie) come from uteettng^pf fh' Ubor
union. Been cooaiderin^jWhiBt (hie) we'd
do about the recent strjBre.;

Wife-Well, you Jusfpit ^owtiou tfaa
doorstep aad coneUak waat you'll do
about tha recent ioekoft '

Aad she slsAmeddlrwitihewSBdow.
—Boston Herald. ' *

fa«sttla«naahe
corridor a few

this gentleman out,
loon aad giv« hfam
Saturn.- •

"NHkito i tayss
tbeaaaastoTou.-

Othello Ran
House Furnishing 0obds. i

CbolmOovecaadTbaoiByJ '
Hardware^ PrumblaR A Tmulns;.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
•3 East f rorit Strait. | >

DO YOU W O T YOUR
To Hav* X Good TinJM

Keep T%am Cssd hi

Platofleld'smoet

Shoes!
taaiket for

Tbe Shoes KJUntCV •elh) at*
Durable, Inexpeuafve.

FEET

***

I I p
Woman's Exchange

• PARJC

wmeat*

Oppoaita K. R. BtatloaJ

A Bu if Tub Piffttr
To All sJchotax, Havi

Or. W U 1 i . THIHtS1

EDWARD C. MULFO

ODE El n i KW UBUm KSM.
1 HEMItYUEFKE '

ajasmasaai

AAAAAAA

use of tkree
well and

oT nrark.

BEWARE OF FARALVeHS I
Dr. Oomfort-s Utils rOsssasBs" are a eu..

X U Do toe amve dtay apells er a
ir—sa.er ws^rTeTcSS

T

NO. 8-r
PARK AVEKDE,

s 1 ilTfi 11!
FANCY q(X|p,

NOTIONS. ETC.
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THIS
Full Stock Hardware and Hoaeefuratob-

fjig Ooooa. • •;: ,

Laws Mouen. atd Seeds, all fcmda.

THE LYRIC,
Saaar nowbelnsranldi

la Ptaiaftskt for the money, and

N. H. GUTTMAN,

Hameaa and

laach||Ut akd Moulders' TooU.

BOXED PAIltf,

The Headquarters
I t e Basa BaU aad Tennis Good*

Croquet, Exprees Wsgona,
TeJodpedes, Oatuen Seta,

Pishing Tackle, Hammocks, etc., la at

Joseph M. Harper's,
. M.o. 75 PAI
HsSMwUutB ef dth

M.o. n PARK AVXMOX.

TOOaal L

BABY CARRIAGES!
WINDOW »MADES. Etc, at

VJLI RCHILD'S
Farattan Wi

MM. BTEPHEH8OH has rtnuned
the manufaetura of Ieed Cream and
Watar leas, and will guarantee per-
fect aaUefaotlon and prompt delivery
at aUordera. '•:.;. V [ v : ; ^ "

American Cream kept oonatantly
on hand. S3 WIST Faojre S n a a r .

Btiby (tejiages.
ncx

VaiesjilB, Bods. apns«mj sts. 140a Oovers
less sat M9S.M. . " ;i

^ . RA1*D,
Front

Vfrp. j . Stephe|son,
MAVTJFAOnrUEBi Ol

PIKE1 GANDI
ii.

E8,
26 NORTH AVENUE.

10 parent. Rwdoctios i i Prtcw
«tnnnu l

COSM sa4 aasset one ao
n y j i a a t we will e

sad fcr ataklag
t sk» tt ttatt

i HATTER, :
»' VAatsX AVBlf

CODDESGTOIi'8
' JFCTIJffIfUMM AMD

WaasVteMstraa*; m a r k avaaaa.
j' ras*Oaseaaoai»M. :

MJjro uoriMQ A Mmcutrr. LS«B<OOV-
•e«e- tneka. flosas ssa* to say part of ike

'fart* OBBBBCBWSB* ISslaMwaAsMaW JtatMsasMtfOsal

——- : usatt

HOACLAND'8
B JS. TP Itt £2; & I

MOTES FURNITURE,
Haata, Irafcat, Traaks east Bacga*

•rnvm—m • • • ! • AVpjiajBX.

ALONZO T. AYCR8,
! rSwaeasaar B»^IBBB aA«Maj
; HOOSX AafD TKMJCO

M. M. IOUNHAM.

PfnKFiBt«tft and Lmtranoe,

Befrigerstors andFreeaera.

CLEAMKR rail,,

QALLO*.

L. A. Rheaume,
• • • • a i i r m | ear. «t» BT.

IavHes the padsjie to laspaes tbe operatloa of
aJa awarly adaa4lMaassT vlbratlBf aicckaateal

fir aut eep, wk^h be eoMMaaUy ba>
MsWiis hlaFto daBver aasseec oasl tkaa

la poaalble hj aat̂ fttker (DatswAoc; aeraaaiac.
VTPKM LMBiaii Ain> BONXtBfQOK COAL,
baatqualiuaaasvl vartoas stacs. earrlad la

MOUOH
Bo would also ajnoaaea raoaatly laoraaaed fa-

ctUUeS lor rCJOBWO md ICMOLL MA WIHO,
aad Is prefia«w4«» ezreaua orders tor tha aaate
la the Bast asaiat atakort aoUoa.

' • %

V U D E R B | K 4 SATTELS,

Pianos! & Organs.
. : BbooM TOO wtsb to
firs in s raj I

amiaiiia.

. . . . . . . andBelvtdtJWVla
Trenloa—T at A. M.; » »4 ani t It». SL

For LambertvUle and RUUlpabnrg only J
For neaiacton—f M * . BL» a 14 K UL
Wot Bordaatown. Barilactoo sod Oaa '

Treotoa—Tts.aaa.un A. M. laa, s i
Tsar. at. BBadsyaatiotl L.U. and*
A full Una of tickets sre on aaie, snd s _

car aocommodSUona can be secured st Uv
oBtos at KUaabeUL.

For further iBSaiasllun. see Ume tabts
had at the ttcket ofaoea.

tVQO., Oenersl If
J. B. WOOU. Oea. PaaaTAitait.

tedacs caUed taf-sad an tree of
u-u-«

and Baloaaa.

THElALBION,
Opaas riBasiBsJ
Bssot as Bwseal Bfk

8 1 .

Tka kooaa kaeti»ea tBOroefatr tsaavatad.
taast bast In aveljr room. •"
sanitary plaaaJBf of the moet nodern sad

approred atylai-- 1 ninrUualy fanilskiit
throughout. ' |

Var partleaJan Addraaj

I1C S. HUXBR.
ataj

THE f LKWOOD,
Nc 10 West |d SL letr Cuk Ave.

A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL,
Oa the Barefteaa^tan; iksatsd by BUaam, Blee-
trte Bella, and aa|Bodas|B le>f nmaiata, aadar
the personal maaaasa»ei>ttha past alevaa

For

f of J. ay BUM—•• Cor
fears • ITnprlatai of la lafs

tHB KLKWOOD.

QRN.
- r 7 fARK AVENUE.

-5S i •

Pure Wi|Bs and Uqoon,|

F,B rABlt.| AIB BBBKnAL OSS.

CITY HOTEL.

8OMKIt8a|T HOTEL,
cviaMnit ma »UHmndiktt hi

BscaAa»|.Banca,

at an

CHABLBB SMITH.

A rtmmuaj.

HiggiDS1 Stage Like
f a a a S M OB TBB FIMIWWIBU — n i f U

plaoaj toOMaeaatave.t k>rark

dc
dc
*

LUtUII

rait.

11.SS

«.do

•as A.
a.is •>

4th «6 1O.0S do
athdo uso do
•U do l l .« do
Tea do LUF. H. do
• n do s.ta do Tothovostc
M s ) t a doateeeaur.M. arata,

nth do t oo do do u a dot
11th do f.4t do do a.OT do
Rh do s.4t do do Tea do
atacwwlUalao leave MatBBeM are. _ _ . _

tVaaJBoek^lew snd tteroararea^ Bonn Ula-
•aid, BWWMIIBI t» the aaove tme table
ataks asms connections.

BtadwwlU aake rerarn trips over above ti BMa,
eavtBf TUInaalrt depot aa follows: 8.0T Sjs
tat, io.». i u o A. M. ».O4, a.ao, a.u 4Ja{ ^ ^
~ aad Oarrlaces kept expressly for!

and eaUmc porpoeee. Saddle He
specialty, tor canUesMB. and ladlaa. -

Bosses afurTo'dock tn the evaatactn t e e
pamei.atawderata ratas. prl-

-Tt MAMfrOPMTH MTMMW.
Telephone Call. is.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILRO
THE STANDARD RAILWAY OF AME

B> m
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is morning. Ye*. I left them 
barn. Ilrtr me. ‘ they'll bn 
! mwt rnn right out nod get 

THE NORTH STAR. 
When twtlshra purpU rail I* lerMt 

Byym-l ttM wet torn v«T*e of Amy. 
gad etotr \y War ty dwttM wort4 

Tb «or* tow forth In bright errs,- 
Wba V«a«* hide* her tmratot* fere 
. Upon ot0 Oe»WB~» troubled ar-oat. 
Or, 'weery of bit march through apace, 

Htnaaia b*blnd th- mountain ere 

PARK AVENUE, She pot Imfay down hastily, hong » 
string of spools from the cradle top, 
Rina art it rocking, end while he etrng-. 
'glad with atardy, ineffectual clutches 
to graap the awing wonder, aha caught 
up the little red blanket, threw It orer 
her head and started for the barn. 

The troea stretched a lace-work of 
bare branches sgalnht the golden^nted 
aky, the crescent moon, wan a direr 
thread, all tempting her to Unger, but 
the frosty air hurried her oo down the 

no me ana egad. In the first place, our 
spree brr la powerful only in the house, 
writes Albert BuahnaU Bait in the At- 
lantic on ‘"The Speaker aa a Premier,’' 
while the premier, through hie major- 
ity in the houae of oommona, may, and 
frequently does, overawe the house of 
lords. The senate is not bound to rec- 
ognize the leadership of the speaker of 
the bouse of representatives; but even 
here there la an eriilr-nt convenience In 
having ajmrty chief, capable of laying 
down a policy of successive measures 
and of urging these measures through. 
Whenever hereafter the two houses are 
controlled by the same party, It is prob- 
able that some junto, of which the 
speaker is the leading member, will ar- 
range a programme of legislation for 
both houses In the second place, the 
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" I know precise!; 
tng, your back trout 
aches. Isn’t that sc 
of Vegetable Cofnpc 
through this thing m; 

• ffcd; St Is that nervous, i-ritable feel- 
aml when yon try to read a !ltitle, your head 

nr It- Oh, bather the dot tori (Get a bottre 
1 take it (kithfuRy, as I hare dose. I’ve been 
am never troqbletl now. Doa*f teilyou.dsar.r 
und<-ixt-uid their ailment*, did la the Corn- 
; tlUtres log 111* that require prompt «nd 
. guaranty to good health. 

Aad while the system* slab sail rise 
AaC planet* to Saab ether and 

Tbs light streams from her tranquil eyha 
Aa steadfast as ttM lore of Ood. 

—Almas O. Clark, la Toatb's Companion. H. GUTTMAN 

Amphlou Hall Segar Store, is the only 
man selling them. 

Tbs box contain tng these Segats, (100 
hi number) is ■ Musical Box, playing two 
tunes, or airs. Each purchaser of three 
aegara (25 cento) la given a coupon, en- 
titling blm to a ebanca to draw said mu- 
sioal box. 

A WOMAN’S ADVENTURE. 
COJMPOUNP . It was aa dark aa a pocket inside, but 

she remembered Just where she had 
left the eggs, on the meal-bin in the cor- 
ner. Feeling for them her hand struck 
the basket and picking It) up she harried 
put, feeling a vague sense of danger. 

She walked with a rapid footstep, for 
It mas pretty dark and—but then she 
beard Bruno's steps behind her, and 
with him she was safe. However, she 
abas'glad to reach the hjousc, and run- 
ning up the steps flung dpen the door 
and turned bock with a Joyful, “Come 
in, Bru—" ' 

But the words died on her lips, for it 
was not Bruno that aha saw, but a long 
crouching figure with flaming eye*! 
The real Bruno sprang growling from 
the fire. . 

'Quick ae a flash, she crowded to the 
door and. dropped the heavy bar; then 
sprung and slammed and barred the 
massive window shutters; then stood 
with set teeth listening to Bruno’s sav- 
age baying and for something, else. 
What teas it that had been following her 
ao steadily, so stealthily- In the dim 
light? What should she do? Were 
they safe now? 

She looked at Baby. He was kicking 
up his heels, happy aa a kitten. Bruno 
had stopped barking and only went 
from window to door, growling deep In 
hi* throat, aa If from the memory of an 
enemy. Should aha let him out? No, 
if he should be killed there would be 
no protection for herself—and then her 
husband!. She ordered Bruno to lie 

Nothing, therefore, but the 
of the wish of his own followers is like- 
ly to destroy the speaker’s power; and 

possible fay anyrether method of screening. 
CPPXB LVTiat AMD HOSXTBKOOK COAL, 

I heat qualities aad various slaea, carried la oek. 
MOUOB Apt) DBK3SBD LUMBER. The Headquarters 

then, aa Martha 
JT Wadsworth cud- 

l '■k* 

urous kiss on 

71m w^PPPu|^j| kerchief, a a y- 

all day. Rheijwiahea there waa nothing' 
alee to do." But aa this reminded her 
of her work, she stopped fondling him, 
and crooning softly. Swayed back and 
forth In the creaky rocking chair. 
Baby popped his thumb into his mouth, 
sacked it vigorously for a moment, then 
grew quieter and quieter Mothei 
rocked more and mors slowly, and at 
last sure that hla majesty waa sound 
asleep, rose and laid him carefully 
down In tha rough oaken cradle. She 
tacked up the blanket and stood for a 
moment patting him and gently jog- 
giiur the eradln. Bruno came from his 
pjaoa by the fire and poked hla black 
nose Inquiringly Into baby's rosy face. 
With a lifted, warning finger, Mrs. 
Wadsworth bade him: “No, no, sir! Go 
lls down!" Then she built up tha big 
fire, gave a knowing little poke to the 
fat loaves, took her knitting, and, with 
cue foot on the rocker, settled herself 
for a quiet afternoon. 

She glanced around her cozy kitchen 
with a smile of approval! To be sure, 
tha frontier home in the wilds of New 
Y«tk State waa not like old Connecti- 
cut, but then it was snug and cheery. 
“I know mother has jio better fire than 
this, at any rate,” aha said, gazing 
musingly Into the ruddy coala “They 
said a pioneer life would bo so hard, 
Ipt It Isn’t—very, and then I have Jack 
to myself ao much, and I couldn't do 
laaft at home," 

litical influence will be destroyed. The 
executive part orf th* premier’s power is 
not within reach of the speaker; but if 
the tradition of party action through 
the speaker continues, the general pol- 
icy of the party will be formed so as to 
include executive action. A president 
who wishes to stand well with his party 
is likely to aid In carrying out the pro- 
gramme arranged by the junto of which 
the speaker is the leading member. 

This most recent addition to the 
speaker’s power ha a not been conferred 

Ifewaa after dinner a 
the Boston Globe. A w 
mon wealth avenue phy 
dining with a tew profi 
and, as the cigars were ! 
drifted to the tobacco 1 
effect upon the race at 
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in its peculiar effects upflta various iqdl- 
vidtutls. ?• 

“I know a man,” aaid the elder phy- 
stclan, whose income, by the way, runs 
into five figures, “in fast. h$ is now in 
my employ, who is the. victim of the 
strangest whims in xegital to the am of 
the weed that ever canto under my ob- 
servation. He is a. Scotchman about 
sixty years old. Twelvto ppn ago ha 
deserted from the Engliattaaty and came 
to this country; when I gavnhim a posi- 
tion as coachman. '<. 

“One morning I went into the stable 
and noticed that a haleUbOut two feet 
square had been cat in * partition be- 
tween two stalls anqna’little shelf had 
been nailed up rndtitoith ttv. I won- 
dered what on earth It had been done 
for, but Donald was! a way at the time, 
and when he came back' it’had slipped 
my mind. - !'. . t\ ■ 

"It waa as much aa atoeefc afterward V- - *  T  I 41. _ 

by a recent vote of the house in adopt- 
ing roles, and in fact is not expressed in 
the constitution, the acts of oangress, or 
the rules of the house. It is a natural 
growth, and' part of the tendency 
throughout the national, state and mu- 
nicipal systems to put responsibility 
upon Individuals rather than upon 
boards. It la a wholesome reaction 
from the divided irresponsibility and 
wasteful system of conducting the busi- 
ness of legislation. It-secures at least 

.WINDOW SHADES. Eton at 

the consideration of the measures held 
by the leaders of the majority to be 
most important. Those measures may 
or may not be for the public good; but 
under the new system the public has a 
'better opportunity to place responsi- 
bility upon thoee members of congress, 
who, nnder any system, must control 
its operations, namely, the great leaders 
of the majority. The system is, there- 
fore, likely to be oontinuad in principle, 
if not in the same form, by each party 
when in the majority. The powers now 
.exercised by the speaker will probably 
be exercised by each succeeding speak- 
er, and will somewhat Increase. Since’ 
the legislative department in every re- 
public constantly tends to gain ground 
at the expense of the executive, the 
speaker is likely to become, and per- 
haps is already, more powerful, both 
for good and for evil, than the president 
Of the United States. He la premier in 
legislation, it is the business of his party 

Man. STEPHENSON has resumed 
the manufacture of Iced Cream and 
Water lees, and will guarantee per- 

*i. Hv VAN KENT 

Hut, ViptaMi* Pntai Natal I 

Woman’s Exchange 

Baby Carriages. 
THE ALBION, 

that he be also premier in character, In 
ability, in leadership or statesmanship 
SPOTTERS ON STREET CARS. “i ool'ld axa urn os the rxxcx." 

down and he obeyed, but with watchful 
eyes and deep growl* 

Taking down the,shotgun she loads 
It with buck-shot, trying to keep nnder 
thia terrible fear at her heart by say- 
ing: “He haa his rifle and mutt see it— 
it Isn't very dark yet” >'■ 

She had hardly finished loading her 
gun when there rose a sudden bawling 
among the cattle. Bruno sprang bay- 
ing to the door. 8hoold she let him go? 
He might be able, to protect the cattle 
or he might be killed, and then, how 
ertuld she give the alarm to Jack? 
These thoughts had hardly passed 
through her mind when a rifle shot rang 
out above the Ather sounds. .Her hna- 
bandl 

Quickly opening the door aha let 
Bruno out; then stood trembling and 
sick with her hand on the bar. Min- 
utes, they seemed hours, passed and 
then a firm step came creaking over the 
snow. In a moment the door flew open 
and Jack burst In full of excitement, 
but instead of paying attention totals 
joyous exclamation: "O, Mattie, coma 
and see what I've shot,” she dropped 
on the floor and cried. Thia waa all 
the answer that her bewildered tana 
band got to kisses and petting protesta- 
tions, that “It's all right, little woman. 
Why, there la nothing to cry for:” 
“1 thought it was Bruno—and—oh, dear! 
I'll Mwr go out to tha barn again!” 

Bnt she did, the next morning, just to 
see her eeeart of the previous evening, 
and it was the biggest panther ever 
killed in those parts 

“There," said Jack, “as I cams down 
tbs rood, I heard the cows making a 
great racket. So I ran across the field, 
and there I could see him sitting on the 
yard fence, showing black against the 
feky, end I dropped him at the first 
shot.” 

The great, glossy, tawny skin made a 
splendid rug for baby to play oo before 

and the dimples crept 
airound the loving month. But with 
something very like a sigh the girl- 
mother whispered to baby: “If It only 
wasn’t full* so far away so that your 
grandma could aae you once before you 
are a big boy.” 

Pausing in Wr meditations, she list- 
ened a moment and then glanced from 
the winter sunshine on the floor to the 
little Dutch clock on the shelf, saying 
aloud: "Why! only three o’clock and 
thaeowa coming home already! Jack 
•aid ha had put their fodder in the little 
pasture where they would be sheltered 
^um tha wind.” 

$ha rose and went to tha window, 
murmuring: 'Terhapsa wolf haa fright- 
ened them. Well, the gates are open 
aad they've gone lato the yard." 

-Baby, roused by her exclamation, ut- 
tered a sleepy protest at being waked 
from his nap for even the most aston- 
ishing cause; so. sitting down, she 
hashed him to sleep again and then 
want on with her knitting, saying sage- 
M* “1 “eed not worry, if it is anything, 

hwwunt come Into the clearing by day- 

Every street-car line in New York 
employs from forty to sixty “spotters,” 
who are paid twenty cents a round trip, 
and whose business it is to see that all 
fares received are rung np on the car 
indicator. j" 

‘ It's the easiest thing in the world,” 
said a Broadway car conductor to a 
World man, “for us to spot them, la 
the first place they have to keep track 
of every person who gets mi the car and 
they^dha be seen taking notes. The 
usual method is for the spotter to carry 
a pocketful of beans. Asa passenger 
gem on the car he transfers a bean from 
a Bill pocket to an empty one, and 
when he leaves the ear, aa he usually 
does when It nearly reaches the ter- 
minus, he looks at the indicator, and at 
his leisure counts the beans and aeaa if 
the number tallies with that shown on 
the register. 

“Usually the spatter gets on the ear 
about five blocks from the starting 
place. One of them once told a friend 
of mine that he had two pockets in one, 
so he didn't have to take his hand out 
at alL The spotter's word la always 
taken, and it is seldom that a conductor 
gets anything but his dismisssl notice. 

“There is no appeal from hla report. 
Seven trips a day la the average mads 
by these men, and if they do not report 
a man or two a week the officials think 
they are not attending to buoineaa. 
There ia one consolation to honaet con- 
ductors, however, and that la that the 
spotters have men to watch there, and 
no one spotter is known to another. 
Their stateuu-nu ereallsaaUed to the 
car superintendent at his residence, and 
they get their pay each month by maiL 
It sometimes happens that two will 
board the syne car unknown to each 
other, and perhaps give in different re- 
ports. Whenever I am sure of a spot- 
ter I give him the sixth degree aa hr 
gtU off car. 

“I can’t tell yon how it is done, but I* 
works to a charm, aad before night 
four or five other conductors know him, 
and the next day he hi known to as 
many more, mo that in a few weeks 
mostof ns get on,’ ae the boys say. It 
never fails, and the spotter becomes a 
walking sign to the men on tha road 
whose eyes are as keen as can be." 

Wm, J. Stephenson, 

“Edgar!” ! . g | 
There were italics in ha voice tha* 

tent a thrill of apprehension through 
him. i 

“What ia it?" he cried^ 
“A hair on your coat ktpeB” 
“It can't be anyone's hut yours." 
“Do not think to dpeeive ipa. My 

hair ia brown; this (a blonde, very- 
blonde.” i ? 

Edgar was silent for several heart- 
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mustn't he afraid to Is 
—Philadelphia Times. 
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MOTES FURNITURE, the Are, but it always gave hla mother 
the “creeps” to e— it. for, aakl she: 
"To think of my putting my hand back 
and almost an that panther’s no—! I 
know if I had happened to atop or 
started to run he would have sprung. 
Ugh! I never see the old skin but 1 
hear hla cushioned paws pitapat, pita- 
patting after me!”—Gertrude Wtauans. 
In American Agriculturist 

T*a wobds onto 6s uks i-trs. 
light, sod Jack will be home before it 

•Meanwhile the sunlight slipped 
quietly away from the little window, 
tha firelight gtew redder and rodder, 
aad tha shadows darkened as the 
early winter twilight cams on. Mrs. 
Wadsworth rolled up her knitting and 
pat the bread In tha oven.. Baby had 

him up, pausing in her plana 
'a sapper to assure her “little 
it he should have hla dinner— 
ihould," Glancing at the frost 
r cm the window, she added: 
L and ball be terribly hungry, 
Isenita will he hot and I'll just 

M. M. (DUNHAM. 
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